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 ’tSeeing is Believing "" You take No Chance
l~y ttaiLg the

!Iammnut0n paint,
For every_ gel!9,n .is ........

Alld the best lamp

GUARANTEED!dlll’s oF uld, ¯ "won-
d~dtll lamp I’+’ A lamp
8s~loluteI F non-
qzptostve acld un-

x~ny one wisMng to experiment+steak&biG, which
il[IVss ¯ eleJr, Ioft.
iiifllllalll, whtteUlht ~’ith Paint is .sked to do so at
If S~ easd~ /~r 7
hrer and hr|ghter my expense. P{amt onC-halfol
Ihan ~ light, softer
tlll{I electric light.
$8o1"8 cheerful tha~,

any surf:lee with Hammonton
¯ ,the,, ~hatismpi, Paint, and the other half with

I l’.The Rochester." k,lt,,v,i a0eseaint’.ot
coverIf theas

Ann with it there i n em~,ke, na .~.ll,
Hammonton

~, ~ ,h.=,,,,. ,o fll~keriag, P2 a..~ mu ch surface, and wear as long,
JW el|mbinl up of the flame, no ’ tantrums~. oouoyane, ot say Ulod..rid ,t oayor under the same conditions, ]
leeds trimming. Its f0UOtU (oll retervot~}
_~ tough roiled_ ,,:=)e-- br.,.., ,.~h.:.. [1 pay .for all the paint used.
0~tl ~52af~, it Je luJozut.ly.~au~umuaep

U xaf# as a taUo~ casa~. f
. Only five year. old, and ewr ,s milll~,~ .". ~O~N T. vRENUH,IMlf tm ~H. It must be ¯ GOOD lamp to
~aks such ¯ telling |ucce~. Indeed it is, Ha mmonton Paint %V b~
g~’ lamps may come and lamps mzY go, but ..or....,
13111 *’Rochester" 8hioel on foreverf We
lake over s,ooo artistic vafletie|,--I:l, aoEIn~a~d ’l’@hlo Lamps, Banquet, 8tuoy, vase afl,~
Flano I~amps,--every kind, in Bronze, Per
~$1ain, l~’a/e, Nickel and Black Wrougt~t Iron.

Aakthslam0dealer refit¯ Lookfor the trade.
""Tua RoasltsTlm." If he halm’t

~s

catalc reducbd
~ e-llst). end we will en~ you any

p safely by express, tight to your door.

~OCIIEITE~ LAMP CO.,
]Plgll PII~, N~ "gorll+

]~ammonton, N.J.

Send for sampl,++ card o}
Colors.

7

Tailor,
Easopened a shop in Ruther ford’~Block

"~1 Press the Button, ~ Hammoz~ton.
||l . It Opens ~ =~armentsmade m the best manner.
||] ~[ ¯ and L|ght~ m" ~Ip"~.- ~uring and Repairing promptly done.

’l~e ,,r~o mer.Lu~tm~ ~atesrcasonable. ~tisfaCtipn guaran-_
’ ~~k lim’cr~.l~bucamal~asum° teedin evervcase.

’k. zaznp nz ~/clzl w~. ~
4 l.’~.’..~m~’l ~, ¯ ~po~ket match ufel b~ras c~Ue

--i~J~llil Illva I~emt wanted In evm-r
~ I tow~ ~m~o@ ~um~k~ 110@_+ -a ,~+~ ,w~ a emaple a~ Manufacturer ofn~l,m{t I$00 sxtm 111rht~s~t p~epala for 81~ If
W~lm amd mention ~ paper¯ wUl tellyou now

.~ ~uothln~ £dd~ Eetail DeP~’uneut o, CIG.~:~.~m]~s~blltlW Lamp CO., E/~n~l ltreot~ New York.

-- Dealer iu

~U~C~]]E F~ THE ~.JJ~ Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,

While the driver of President Harri-
son,scarriage, it is said, went in to "see
a man- oil Saturday evening last, the
’horses ran away’and so dalnagcd the
carriage tlla~ another had to be pro-
cured in which to convey Mrs. Harrison
hack to Cape May Point.
--Oliver ~,gendoll-Holm~-wlll-lm-82
years old today,

John Sherman, " of Lambertvifle, has
stalks of corn eighteen feet high grow-
ing iu his garden.

Bernhardt, the actress, proposes to
make a tour of the world with her com-
pany and scenery in a specially char-
tared steamer, playing in all principal
cities.

Mrs. lt. M. Hotchklss has presented
$275,000 to the Yale Preparatory
School, whict~she founded. Inadditlon
to this gift, Mrs. Etotchkiss has given
the school seventy-five acres of land.

Seere’tary of the Treasury Foster" ~ys
there is plenty of money to redeem the
maturing 4~+ per cent. bonds without
touching the "gold~eservc;" :

The King el Sweden has presented
the town of New Sweden, :Me., with a
fine+library.

When Baby w,~ rdck, we gave her Castorl~

When she wa~ a Ch.qd, she cried for Ca~tor~

¯V, qmn she became Mlss~ t~ze-’ehmg to Cax~orl~

When she had Chihlron, she gave them Ca~torl~

g0{Tf+g+a c0 sumP+m,
-- SCROFULA

URn +,’CHITI$EP+ UU;I3h  ovc:s
O~[DE~ ICOLD$ .u ¢itT~ I Wa~tir: Digs:Be8

~Vondorftll Y’.osh Producer.

Jlerit IPD~s.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King’s
New Discovery for consumption, Dr.
King’s New Life Pills, Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve, and Electric Bitters, and haw

H~IM’ONTON, N¯ J.

eat~ for ~g. L. Douglas ,~hoe~¯
,lnt~Pt nk+~./otPP-

do.lee to .cud for .court tht+
"KeBCYv add get t~efwTor yOU.

~~ remedies have won their great popularity
¯

’~
purely____nn their --,’merits’ All drug~,ists.

k .

At Private Sa

: °"-~~J~*"~h~. ~ood co,ered deliverywagon.
I~’~t~} W~"~-’/~ ~ .~ I1~ ~: .. Tw0-seated carriage. .+.
~f~.’ ~"~’? ’4,0 ¯ "’Road.cart.

never handled remedies thaC sell as weU, ~ stag_ .~ W SI_~_~_~~T0~
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee
_tham-e ~exy-3A m a,~nd~.a~ata~t =~eat’W-to .....
relund the purchase price if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These -" MADE BY THE

Singer Manutacturing Coo,
Runs with" lightning speed; has automatic tension, with
threat releaser; self-threading and easy to change; uses
all kinds of thread and silk; leaves short ends,.a.nd does
no+ snarl. This is emphatically .....

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.

m

PINE WOOD
++ , + 1

I -,( +
Ox,~ill~ ~I. Ho37t, ~ublishe~e, "Z’c~ms--$1.2S Pe~ Yea~,Dry Pine Wood,

"T

1 foot long., and split, "::: ~ vet 29. . HAM:M:ONTON, No J., SEPTEMBER 5, 1891.

O S?o 11’
son arrived m New "York from Europe

d " d ’ ’

r

o to M. ckwe GO
At Wza. Bernshouse’s Yard "+++*’+ They wer++met d°wn the bay

- by ]~rs. Harrison and Russell Harrison

~!ImD~~Q W00D

The Commissioners of the ,Yorld,s
¯ Fair decided lit a meeting in Chicago to

ask Congress for a loan of from $5,000,.
000 to $7,000,000, to carry on the Work

Flee Barrels for One Dollar.

T~UBcst
"

teens have reached $6,000,000, cud the

, ~..~ . city of Ohicago has issued bonds for

¯ $5,000,000 more.

.... + ___. ............. :Miss Mar)’ Lincoln, daughter of the

..... G~J Ol~;~E-EL’~T~Tg & SO~T; .............................................. T¯AmericanLincoln,Mini~erwas man’iedt° England.m Mr. CharlesR°bert
Isham, a wealthy young lawyer el New

D~AL~R I~l York.

Gold edal, Pills ’s Best, s o,.er tn ,ha, c,t,-.
¯

." The embargo on American I~ork has
................ ~ ..... + " = -- been officially removed by the German

Flour,. ~¢¢d~ Fort/l/zeta, ~over..,,en~.
Ag pl

"= sure that you reahzc here m aricultural Im ements, etc.,etc, Bed-Room Sets and Furniture.
largo degree the benefit el a policy that
keeps the American market for the

N. B:--[Superior Family Fldur a Specialty. ~=__- ~morJca. workman, I try tol,c broad"
¯ " iy 1)hilanthropic in my thoughts about

’
["E~ ~~’+--/~"-L~J" ~ -" -

+the l~urnan race+t-but cannot ti~l[)-‘t-hi~+:
¯ ing that an American workman has a

~ ~,:
stronger’claim on my sympathy aod

.........
hclrrt’han’any~°tlmr~W~lq"mSamT"=-~PF~:- +Quality ~nd Price Guaranteed.

]

. +
~..Q.,?.~

ident Harrison at T’,’oy. " "-
¯ ’ The cdnsus bureau says the real and .

!]i Sp nd Ey personal property ok the country is
+ ectacles a e-Glasses at sixty-two billions, six hundred ~==~ X. B.--Do not

OF ALL KINDS. and ten millions of dollars--givingone
thousand dollars t,, each person. ,New forget th(~Eyes Examined and Tested Free. Jersey’s valuation is placed at $68S,309.- great, reduction
187-an increa,~e of $i15,790.826 ia ten

ill })rices.~; ~ ~BARGAINS IN~ ,’ears. A pretty rich ebunLrv, this el

Watches, Clocks, and,Jewelry.

,+ ,.

~Y

t
HAMMONTON

Real Estate
+ For Sale

ekw 1. Two lots on Please, t Street,Elam Sto ell, arge o.so--h ndso o.:it 
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc. --

.......... Dealerin_ + 2. Lot on Second Street,--fine ............. ~-
7-room house, heated,--very
reasonable price.Staple and Fancy a. Anotheron Second Street,
--fine house--cheap enough.

. rocer;es, + Second,
very large corner lot,---good

............. + ........... -he ~se. Easy f;erms.

F1 F e~ 6. Nine acres on Central A,e..our, e , t,,,go house and ban,. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain lbr somebody.

&(~’, &Co 7. Tweh’e +ares on. Thirteenth
Street,-- well fruited, good
8-room house, barn, etc.
This is verr cheap, owner

..... hWvTn-g o-5fh e r~ s m e as.
S, Over -three acres on Chew

I{oad. near 12th St. 5-room
hott.~e, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A p~ettj hmne on Third St.,
tea mitiutes flora stations,¯
iJi sight of four chu.t@es and
new schooi:house.-Z_two lots,

’ ~r~ny have g:Lined one pound
leer d:lv by its u~e.

Scott’~ul~ion i~ not a secre{;
remedy. It conmin~ the stimul~b-
ing properties of the Hvpophos-
I)hites and puro Norwegian Cod
:Liver Oil, tho potency ot Do~
being largely increased. It is uses
by Physie~s all ovar the worl&

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold b~l a?l D+.ltffffist.~.

SCOTT ~ BOWNE, Chemists, N.Y.

lgational Baptist
PHILADELPHIA.

Two Dollars per ]:+ear.

33o YOU ~c~d I~ ?
Send p~gal for free sample copy.

-,~. :.,,.

Three mcnths trial for 25 cts

Wm, l%u~hcr ford,
~’otary l’ublic,
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & lnsura~cd Agt
HA3IMO~Nq’ON, .N.J.

..... .b

icliable coal,shies.
~Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, Eto.

CarefuUy drawn.

OCEA~ TIGKETS
’re aud from a;l portsol Europe. Corres:

p..)a(letme solicited.

Money to Loa~ on Mortgage.
~ b, 1 tl ,% l’C rt:=1 + rt c: order for a I;ru’o’

~keteh of Hammonton.

/

WHY IS THE

W.L, DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE CE"~OPME"

TIlE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLO FOR THE MOREY?
It I~ a ~amle~.~ sLl(~t’, with ~o tack.~ or wax.t hrt,:td

tO bur~. tho feel4 Illlt¢l~ or the bc~,t lille cgtlr. Ftyll~h

ffrad~ tlu~,~ cnU o/h<’r ~na n~lfi~:tu,-~r, It eql.mls hood+
~PWe(l .~ll(,O++ e(P;tlll~ fl r~nl ~l.~} (O J~.t0,
~/~ 00 (;c ,,tin,,. |la.d.~e~¢,~[,¯the finest calf

~. ++hOt* t, vt, r Gift.red for ~5.11); equals Freuch
llllpOrtt,d ~h,~.’~ wh~(’h GOat frl.lll ~g.t.~l it) ~12.1?J,
G~.~ 0t} Ilun*l-%Pwed ~,Voh ,’4hoe line calf.
~=’~i stylish, co:ltl+,rtablo and (ll/r~blo. The be.t

2 wagon-tongues.
Pair double line’s.

’ Single ploW.
Cultivator.

- 4 good chains¯
3 small tables--2x3 feet.
5000 qt. berry baskets--S4 per 1000.
13 berry crates, filled, at 35 cents.
A few bags of Fertilizer.

Some other articles, not mentioned¯

gl~oe over offerml P.t thl+~ prle*¯ ; .~.aln{." grado as ous-
t .......... ~+’~I ....... ,,P.[Itl~[ ...... ~krL{I.Itol~.’l,IKL W. 1~. GALBRA[TH,I~eJ 51} I’.li,’(. ~l,m¯: F:.r,ners. RaLIroad 51"on~]PL$~ u:.l ].elterC:.rfl~:r;all w/,itrghenl; llnc(’alf.

sign o,I~,.+ (+re. p.flr ~ Ill wear a yt’ar.
~t~ ,50 fine call’; zlo In.tier slice evPr offrrod nt
~m.. this p:h+,.; ¢:n~ trial ~:’lll c.nvluce lho~o ...............................
who want a ~h,m f,,r C,L*nfort and scrvlce.

1’]1 ".~5 alnl ~.|)0 V¢orkJn~matl"m shoes
~c-a are. v,,rv ~tr,+llg an<[ durable. Tho~e veho

l~a~’o given thv:ll’~ trhtl will We,at UO othernlak~.

Biraul~)~’~.|ll) nnd +~I.~’~ ~chmfl shoe+ are
~.,y ~.~ worn by the b(].vs ever’.’wherv: theysell

ou thclr n1(.rlt~ :,~ ?hl¯ luereaMug ~:tle~ ~how.
/esel:~..to S:l,tt:) tla.d--e,vod Mine, best
~msm~ U I ~ I mlJ~’,J]~i, vt:r.v 8t y]Ish; equala Frcuch
lr~p~r{c(l ~ho(’~ P(,%[illg ~roIII ~ [.(1[I tO SlJJKI.

L.dleP~.~/L S2.1)O iI.lld ~1|.75 ~hO~ for
Ml~.e~ are the b(-~ ilne Dongola. Stylish aud durable.

C.ulion.--sct~ tlla~ ~.¯. L. Douglas’ nanlc ILcd
price ~re stamped ,,n the b~ttom of each.hoe:.

~V. L. DOUGLAS. Brocgton, ~a.~.

’ 8OLD BY ..

Fruit Grey;era’ Union,

the worRL rlrrfl(t

O~ e I.£S,~o% ha

THE PRESS.
TIlE PIIILADELPIIIA PRF~S ha. wen the for,--

most place among Pennuylvanla new,p~pel+a" by the
liberality, enterprise, a~d f~lrn~ whh wh|ch It con-
duct~ It~ bn~lne~, records great event~, nnd th~ com-
pleffql~ wtth ~htch tt.recor(l~,day by day, the Lira
0ftho oily. ~late and C~llt~try.

Jts fieldl~ world w[da. and its Haft. Its s.eclal cor-
responden|.. ~ muny :,n,I well orglnlz~.l it~ ~,,,~ces
of zl’l+ws so n~merou,, that it app,.lll~ Ii, a v.lder con-
stltue~vJ~ t~JnC Gay olhcr nowsl,~t)er ever published In
Pt’D PI ,y| ~IIII.

"The Pr~+," ~id hue of the manage~ of ~,VH+tern
UnIun Ct"lel~’apl~ C+~paey. "now r(.c<’lvefl lnoro tvleo
gral~llc news ¢laeu all the otlwr Phlh,dt.}phJa ,a.wR+
ImpePs ̄~nzbtncd," Thi. 81art, Inel*t 15 al;th0~t~t~v0
and col~,ht~ve, a~d ~’he P:’e~s offers a~ dlLily witnes~l
to I~ truth"lt~ twelve to twenty four b:lght and
Inl+.re.tln~ page~.
¯ But it is not only by fts uew. Pntelprist,--by the

zeal energy.and fntegfltyof I1~ r,,po-t~r~ and cot-
respomh,nt~ that The Pre~s h.~ wo,~ and hel,l the
coDfldeuce O[ its rainy tholl~and~ el r+,ad~.r~.repre-
seating every sue and coudlUon t,f }tf.~ ~,_~yv~r_.~tiTad_~l

fMth ~.nd #r~ry p(dlt!cal

Pre~ .s a general family Journal. apwallng to
tt~ well as to zr, etz. wI, ich have rna(l~ forlt,o

Many friend~ at h,)nlo¯ and cxtellded Its reputation
fl~roughout the country. It prlut~ every important
eyenl el the world’* progr~’~.

The printing of new. is always lie fl:mt Online.,. but
II column~ are a]~o enriched 1,j contributions from the
most g[ft..;d ~q~clal wrlter., the most famous novelists.
lltl’l ~on|@ 9f.llle._llH)~|+ ~|,qnel)t. pl:bli+: meo_uLtbe
time. The literary t, ngagem++nts alreedy nuule for
1~91 probably e~+~ed la aural,or ^t.I varh.ty, and
nearly e,i~al in.colt, an) COnD,Ullloral~’ nmgnzine, for
the field and r~lrc~ of Inch a nc~prtt,+,r I~q ~ho ¯
I’ro.,~ mak~ it not only it dall3 hls:o’rhm, but a daily
forum and c 4ally Irihnn~.

lie ~te~dlly gru~l.g plofll~ andtt~ it~,adfa~t colmHt-
"u~ecy n¢,t ,,ely d,~aa~d, but in~ure pro~rc~. The
greatest aulhm., a. w~l] .. the bdebtest lwws corral.
p,ucbmti, fln,l.tr,elr l(rg,.st l~.o/lI~ dPrlv.d rr,,m .,,y

=:Pealm)’tvalll!P,tess .+lul,ert~g~’rJ .-: ~l~-3h+-Je [’~1 l’elln-
+,~Iv..ia audl,no,~, in t ~e’DAILY, ~UNI~AY, and
Wb’EK l¯.~, PRE~&

I. i.olltlc~. II.. ]’rt+g~ I~ It-l+uhllcan. l,ut it I, no~ no
olb,,l n,aMer t)lun th,’ JIP,,Ide WllOt+,~ rlg)it+¢, al~|drat+liln,
~n,l ~,’,,d~ It ah*a,~ d++fi.lul~. II h.~ no onemi,,s [o
¯ ant.h, z,o Indlvhiual |.,|itlc#l ai.J,lli,+i,.+ to fi,~t.r ar

1,r.JlmtP. lind i~ l+tl[,*l.lVJ,,lll t*, n. p li rhl. ~I cli,le.+
F+dfhful !o lh. gr+.1,! I. dy of r¢,.,l,.r++ ~lul v,lt,+t~.wl,onl
It trlllv r,. J (,ml,,,tr. It |Jlotll+~ted IDl [1%’11 lllt ,rl,.t amid
I; ha*,,’ < ; I,~:" f,~li|d’i+’llv ,q,I;,;hll’,,~" I]irl~+. } + viii {ol I}tl

~)|dl)l,.ll~ M~, feurl~+~ i~llll f~.llk--iw,, r eal,ll,),’~. 
I -wR I" .|way~ Iml,erlhd. II~ ice j)Jlg<.s ~+-rl~hzgll,l,n
fill,] li~ r,.~(ly uudIPr.(’,, a~ ah,. c.]dlllll-lo To xll r,,lU-
ulPr(’h*l .r.,l Irl(h£.Irhtl l)l,)~ri’~1(Lth a l.,.t lh,,u£ht
and I)+.~I dcth,n ill evt- y 8phl, re el flit1111111 l.llt,*rpl leo, It
nc,’or,l~ a ~oP111~rollt~ lllld ¢*it]Ig1’t(,ll.~d llo~id1:t]~Iy. Ill
th- cohll,ln~ ,,f Tel,: I’nI[.AI)ELI’IIIA l’ItE~S¯
n~tlct, fin+In ’ ill p++l~gOlli+ ~llnlliler¯"

Terms of the Press~
ny ms|l. posing,, frmrl’~ the U. S¯ aml Caned..

~nlly(~xc,¯plSahd.y),oi,-)t,.r, . : . ~{hI~0
~}uily (,’XCel, I S*Pd.yL on, m.|,th, -. . ,59
Doily +Inclu( ng S. ~, .y). on,~ .~ ,,,,r, 7£,0
10aUv (Inch~dlng Sunday), ot,e mouth, . ,(L5

Drolly, Chocks, and ~]1 oth~.r temlttaacei should b0
made payable to Ih~ order of

The~Pre~ Company, Limitcd,
P,~Uv++LPm~. r,.

r+

..... For sale by

PRANK. BALDWIN, Hammonton, N. J.
Camden and Atlant/c Rai-lroad,

SaturdaY. 11,he 26, 1892 ......
DOWN TRAINS.

STATIONS. atl’l*’t’Ac’lA’¢°’l ~xP’l ~xV IS-F-~l;ISu.*c¯lS.r:-pJS.oAC [
.m. a.m. l,.m.p.m, p.l-: *.Ix.. ~. , m. I p.m. ]
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9 011,6 221 t’{
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Anantl¢01ty ........ lJ~ll020] S29/ 65tq 52"~I + t;:’.~ J7 ,::::ij 5,5:]t

Ur TRAINS¯
2 ~2.

STATIONS/ Expr. ~LAc. I Ezp ’-’if, ,,cco.II

Pmladel~hi ......."~ "-~1 I--~ "~’ ~+ 7 ~,---~i¯’...I S ~," .~e_
Oamden .............. ~49~ __] .0 2:. 7 431 ...... ] F: 2".’7(~1_
l~adducfleld ......... a 3-I[ ----I --- 7 20i ..... i ~(~’~ 4~’l--
Berlin .......... . ..... 8 141 ....| 7 v!~) ..... [ 7 41;6 I-[__
Ateo ................. ~ -- g vgl --I II 5":I+ ,., | 7 ,%t, I;, _
Waterford .......... R 021 ---I ------ ,i ,,~.’;..::1,7:.(,++ |%t-
Win,low ............ ~. 7 ~4[ ....I ’t 4"r. ,.. ]" 7 t~i£, tl ; --
Hammouton ...... ._.. 7 4~I --| 9 :+++ I; ,2ti .....

~
7 It;iS hi, ..

Da~o~la ................ 7 4,2] ..... |l ’-~h .... / 7 I I ~..5 ._
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~
7 a7 ....... :: s >.... /
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Drs. Starkey & Palen’s
Treatment by Inhalation.

’~’Lt~ lialllln!lulO~’l ~¢~nllllPn,|ltlill., [ellve~ lhi~
st~ti,,,i J~l fi:0.~ n. ,i)% Iin.I ]:l,~ +. ml. ~.~lvel~
Pnl].d,.Ipt,~ .r 10:.10 a,., ,,n,I 6:1,,, i,’,u.

On ~l,;,uld~y gllffh! only, lily x+t,’l+ht.+,,rtl
A,cao/mn,l,+L;o[L+S+hh.h h.nx’c+ l’h+]*,+qtl lie at
] 1:45 lull# It. }illll’ll+OtalOD. arrivln,. ].+,5.

=’ p HUMPHREYS
V[TERiHARY SP[C!FICS

15110 Aroh I~treeg.
.Fo~.-|.:OIIH+~! n~

l)y~pet,gia
bill!y, Rheumatism, .N,..ral~,ta. a|ld all
(’l+,l’Ollie :lB(l Net v,,tl~, L),sc,~,f,.ru.

"Till orl~lllal az~d only g,,Iml-,. C,,ml ,)tl.,l Oxygerl
Tre,,ttnellt. ’ ])r~. ~Ill kl’v ,tl,iI l’aI,¯,, h~x- I.’(,ll tu+tllg
tot twenty y,ars, ;S it mclv,HifiCltdJ I¯llll,,z~l ,ff t ,’ -],’-
~ll~,lt~ + f Oxygen and ~IIlo~,.. ,,,~t~.,llz+ ¯st. .lid tO,1
eofflllound I" ~o C,tfi(IP~ttcr’~}+ltllll’+Ir, nd," |w.rlllbh,-lh,lt.|[
[.~P.fit £1[b¢&" th’o ~’br~l. -

Dry. Stalk~y & l’ah, i,’s ,,lltc,~ r(,(.erd~ .how .w,r flay
lhonsaTld CIII~P~ In Wlllch |llt,lr (’,.llJl,,,ql,o {txyR+,ll
Trl~gtnlPnl .hll~ h,,¢.n 11.. d iv i,ll+m c llm 14 l+ii ir I,FltC¯
rico, Mud |ly nvu[l,l¯ ll}iIP[,elldl.llll +. i)v,)r l(m+o ],],s+l
clan, cud inr+r~o lha. ,ID.t~Hl hlvalhl.. I~I

"Comlm.ml Oxygea-It.. N,+d,, (,f A, ll,)n & l|P+lllle.’’

|8 fill, llth + uf a n(,w Iw,,Chtlll, Of 2()(I i,ngps p+Ib|l.l+¢’d
by Dr.. ~lark,,y &" l’alell. ~hl, h l~Iv,.~ t,+ ll,q,,Ir+.r+ f. ll

r~,igo +¯fehloll C e~l#e~ I i~r y *(-(h~In .4 I, r .-* i= t ~rl*
cloned P> dl~ by ,,d~o~ pl v~Iclm +,. .M.H,,d fh,~ to any
addreu.,,n a])l,ltc~tlol+, n..d thvl, r,a’l.’,l,l

Drs. STABKT.Y & PALE~,
15"9 Arch Street, ~h;ll,l,ia. Pc.

I aI,|a,j,y a:,u ,’{n,|0h’- ,+wz:br,t.c w~;a" Yhe ~’o.

chanter ;" .¢ae 1 v,.s in tim ligig ,4 t.~e muruJ~ ~g¯

tlud Clltta.’r .~eut I~t.e,..

CITRr.a ( 1,’O v~r{% Co u ~¢¯Ol | n u~ | n fl :l all t/in 1 |ols
A.A. ~ P~[,inai Mv;~lugitls, ,~;il’; k’vvt r.
][.B.--~(rlll~rlll. ].ILIUOnloMII++ llh¢Itl,lllt|~}~rl. 
~.(~,.--lllslol,lpl¯r. ~’;u.|ll l)IP+OJll~11~ce.
l).l).--llnt~¢ ¯ I: r 11+14. %VnrlnPl.
~.F+.--I{PouK;I.. liP+teeS.m, l’l~Oillllnolt~.
F.It¯--Cohlc+ or (~rlr(¯% }gclly:ic~.e.
l;.Jl+.--J’~ll+e.re~.g++p [IOlllalTilll gtL~ , "
ll.ll.--I+’el.nr¥ l,l,a Jl<.l,lllt:y l)J~ItPll+.Cg¯
].l¯--|+~rltplive l)l~,l’+tups~ ~lunt[¢’¯
~l.K.--Dlllentac~ Of JPi~en[iou, Pnrnlyel~
~:ng]~ Bott1(Y (over ~0 (h)~c~), - - 
~tablo Ca~e, wlth SlU, S,Ifles, Mamml =

Ve~rt,l:lry Cnr,~ OII C, lt,I ~l¢(llt:tth)e. ~.fl{~.
J ar Y~teriunr¥ Cnrc 01,% - ].0@

$~I,I I,y Dr~t~ghl*l ur ~n+- rrPpal4 suj~br~ and lit snF
qua~ttly ~1 l~’celpg ot IPPlro.
llt JIPLISEYg’ NED. (I).+ It I & I I S WllRam S/.. Xew rorlk.

L~I xozzo~a~o tlO -
[]~z]SPECiFIg H0,gt 0

.. -le z~O+~+Tazm; ’:["no-~ly guee~t’.l .g~ned~’ foe "

Ne~v0us DebilitY, Vital Weakness,
and Proalzat|on. from oWr-work or other ean~0t~i~l per elal~ Or 6 rJlli lmd large via(11owdar, tor ~5.

L~J|4 I,y l~rlzgglll¯, nr lint poltp.ld ,,~ r~elpl ol iir1¢¢.
lq[}~U~gSe lt~D. C~. 111 & 11 a WllUam ~L. Slw 10~

r.

We are selling re.my urticle~ at or near COST (luring
the dull s,’ason. Come on, if you want the goods "~

nearly at your own price.

Jeweler mtt! Optician,- : ]l;lltlntOllTt)ll.

The Philadelphia weekly Press

and tl e Rel)ul)lican, both a Year

for $L25, cash.
m

MUTT0.tt,YEAL ~ PORK. ’
C0ratd l~.f, Sugar-Cared ~am~, ’

AI|O.

BUTTt R, 7it, egar,
Ca~ [Itd (+~oo(II+.+

+

.....

All Vegetables in " Season.
fA =’+:.: ~--.

run thi-ou own VieJDity

]t requir+’s+"hard t)ushing’’ to
,iispos.~ of poor wares. All sorts ot
sclll.no~ ar,, devised to "’palm off" intl.~-

rior Cluthin2 onto the unwary.

AL Yates’, corner ’]’llittet;ntll and
(J}lestlltlt Str~,ts. schenlcs are nol in
vpRuo-- the ~oi~/Is sell Ihe.,selves. Th(,y
are gotten uA).W~71-C-g,’,,at care, are
superior in every w,y~ and still ale
sold at moderate [)rices.

I’I~{D I ,, t;

Now’ only corner 13th and Chestnut Streets, Phihtdelphia.__~

have decided to hohl an anoual con-
vention in Jersey Cit~, en T ucsda_. V .....................
next. It is proclaimed tl]~ uze-etiug will
be accompanied by political aeti,,n
which will have more or less marked
effect on the results of the approaching
Fall election.

There is a chance for a battle in New
Jersey if the friends.or Seuator M(:Ptmr-
sou and ex-President Clevehtud take uI,
the gauntlet that Gee. Abl)ett an<l- his
triends have thrown down. It is just
1)o.~sible that. the Governor,s patllwaV
to thoU. S. Senate may beset with ~liffi.

culties that taay cause history to repeat
it,ll.

President Harrison, in what may be
called his roadside chats+ has proved
himself again-to be very happy. What
he says is good; wbathe omits to say is
better, tic says more in ten lines than
almost any other man cotfld say in a
cnluoul, The country should ~proud

.that we have sut.ll a h~arty,’¯~usible,
and tlones~ Prcsidmlt: IIc is educating

~oodri:ch
SELF HEATING

:Folding Bath-Tubs.
’ k -..

It can be used with gas, gasoline/or oil,
Ic f|fllymeets the wants of every one,
combining a~ i,t d,+es water.sop!fly, heat-
ing apparatust bach-tub, aud waste.pipe.
I~ only occup,es a el)ace ISx24 inches,
and can b~ set npinany room in th~
house, tt is finely finished in oak, is
built of the best materials, and is sub-
stantial.

The bath-tub is ~et up and in use jn
my house, and p.trtlos d,.slring bath-tubs
ar,~ i,,vire, I to cail day or evening, and
eX4 tllillu it.

FOR SALE BY

J, S, "E~XA~:k’%

au interview that Secretary l~laino would

Presl(hutey hy tim I{epub]ic,ta ;arty al~d
WOllhl he undouhledly, el~,cted.

MaSer Mch:inh~v tcvlu~ t, be engaged
ill. a walk-over, lie can tirol llo li,clUaU
worthy of his steel.

C, levchln,P, loller un silver ia tloin~
excellent ~c|’viee ILl th~ Ohio camp:tign,
hot, iI(,I, r,)r (..’Itlul)l)cll,

[t was stated ou g[~t~tl anthol’itT in
Washiagtcm, D, C.~ thai; the reported
l’eie~:tion bY the (;overunwt~t or Vcoez- 
lids o~%hc reciprocity ]Lt’eaty "wit-h t~ [
United 8tlttt, s was it~cor~’cct. The [
trcaly was not rejccied, but the Govcrno I
meat t)f Venezuela sent it bat:k and a~k- 
ed that certain modilicatioas be made. J

......... !

+ll

t

. i
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I m. ~h-em~s rs FACT. Toward Spff.~g, when .the weathe: en accessible heaven. ~:verythIngw~8UNDAV SCHO01~ LESSON. I. Dull of Understsndlng:
NADIN~.
__ ~ was, dry. Na(line went to the Boulevard falling to ruin¯

8UNI)AY, SEPTEMBER (1.’1~31 Why do yo not understand my zr mrrn WXRD K am~. with her charmin,4 boy, The rand, ’ The child turned his dark eyes on

I speech? (43.)
¯ m0ther’s legs could not carry ho~ f his grandmother, His body was con-

T ~ ar,The True Children of God. They know not neither do they un~lor-
This slrange name belonged to a ne hey seldom went beyond the lon$ vulsed with anguish, the incohereut~ss singular figure which 1 see .iv- white ’line bordered an one side b~ words of delirium gushedfrom his lips.stand (Pea. 82 : 5).

hESS()N TEXT. Evil men understand not judgment
tared in a corner of my ante-chamber young elms, on the other by the stalls Through all one thought, wtguo but

(Prey. 28 : 5).
in Paris--the figure of an old negro of marble cutters and the s0llors of ira, tenaeiou% possessed h/s mind,a doubt,

(Eph, 4: 18). ~ UgWOt

rOn:fO ,heat
i -

" is the little uer~claia nnor,~e. -~--~le= F.~_~ .... wn o| r fled i’m. He could )lot analyze the
LESSON PLAN~ Yo are-become dull-of-~tearlng-(Heb_5 ~..-~--,t" .......,,--~,,h’^~" ,,,o1"^ P’"~""--)~" ,u;-- ~,o’~" ......,,~, , ~ . u2er=, than green_ ]~aves._ -F_ o~ anguish, of thin heart, but he felt .m. it

ToPic OF TIIE t~UAKTER: ,fC.qHR t/,* : 11).- t,~tl, ,V t , V, -~;-n ,,ala-~o 8v,,, ] .flowers, h, ,.n~! ............. vs. t,, something new and iiarsh The d In........ L_n~_,. v ....... " .... Y g¯ .. ~ ....... I tuf~s which, when th.y are touched¯ have these intmhons the, read t
Won of God. I!. Ch,ldren of the Devil: nave seentnemwitntneIr woo|eyneaas, t .... ,.. .¯ . .... " ¯ " ; y he ~........... ,i ruses ~me paper wmcn never fade, it thoughts Words have eased awe

GOLDEN" TEXT Fen THE QUAaTEn:
YO are of your father the devil /44).

bracelets,melr cao]queSthetr sky nmoamUems’ ......mnrcs,tnelr gotuen~tneir I. ,t is .....true, , . and. willcn .....grow all read~ the solar’of life" has dies’, ppP eared; soY;ul
, ......... i pm*~eu *am garlanus ~t was quit~ meets soul ~he looks of the2hess are written, the2 ,iv might be- The tares tire the sons of the evil-one

reu cusnions~a costume aau urientai, t ou ...... : - : oh/ld ,¯ ’ (Matt. 13 : 38).
~alf 7,ouis Quinze | ano,gn Ior m.m. ,, were fastened on those dry~ stern eyes,lieve that .Teens is the Christ, the Non Xe do the works of your father (John .... " -- - - ,I an, now uelmntea no was when vull ~nd between hisbrowsatoldw sof God; and Umt believing .,/e ~aight . 8-41). ~ . ’±his eta negro mane or mine nan l/ th "" " , _ _ ’ " a traced....... tng e om negressatong by the road I do not know what I sathave life ’through his ~iame.--John I 0 . ... thou son of the devil (Acts 13 ieitner umeem nor oracetet~, nor even t-e ......... ,, "d or how I............. mn nero nor tong oetore the urns and said it. The name of dee20:3L [’ : 10). ~ sKy-nine tunic. ~eImer nan sue a~ ........ J thI dared not - ¯
red cushion She crouched in an ab~|vr°, ~en e°m~nsL There no saw th~ pronounce. It would have been equiv.¯ ’ - .... !worKmanwim rouedup sleeves valiant¯ [ alent to murderm theIHethat doeth sin is of the devil (1 iectposihon;she was ola ann ugly--t. ....................

"_g old negro,.I John 3 : 8) ......... , ,- _,_ .~, ~ ~ ~,y a~umtgmg me stone, wnne ~n( - .,xao~ga clued of our ~’r"agiy nut exou181~ely clean i~ne na(l t ~- .~ ~ . .. 10D c~- O ~agLESSON TOPIC: The 5on and his I ill. Rejecting God’s Words:
. . - e ........ [caius new on every moo I whose arms enaom us In the oour ’orlBrethren.

l¯D,sctples Indeed. vs. [ Yoheartllemnot, becauseyearonot ~-~mmelaYnionelao:E::rW?°~wala~c°e~o~el llutthoimmortellesl those soaffoldt[agony, andwho__ bears us, premed to
3]-:~ of God (47). - r .... ~v _,.._~. ~._ - .......... [ full of garlands; those "skillfuli at. I tits bosom, to His abode above.

¯ Llt~ou OOTI.IUI~: "2. Children in ~ame. vs. , The child Hsten#d. The negress re-
37,-42. Thou hast rejected the word of the t~-nmoYc~ l~l’a~k~ ~ik~ Xr~;s,’Uti~Fq):;:clf ranged figures, that was what he loYoked

¯ . ........ I at with wide.open eyes. Motionles rosined like marble. She submitted3. Enem,es in Fact, v s. Lord (1 Sam. 15 : 23.) wnlcn no one COUld tell, seining in m .......... s, I ...... ,43-47. They rejected his statutes, and ]~is ......... ! ms heart tun’or mute envy, lie counted/sue am not consent. On theeontrarmany p,aces ~nrouga excess, re erusn-~the flow " - -- .... Y’- ..... ~ .- .---. m ers aria tar ¯crowns̄  Some / nor arms became more rl id, her li sOOL~N TEXT: A.? many as reeei~,cd covenaut (2 Kin~s 17 :.15). ing, envelopes nor shrunken amos itimes ..... ’ " " " " ~ P¯ -- ............ ’ t ms granamomer, yieldin~ to the growmg more compressed, bet l~ae~er tie, rmn w,m starch, aazzung, res ......... - ~ ] -" - " ’ g Y ’him, to them .qm,ehe power to become Ashamed .... of my words,...-,ashamed
~mm swe~ea ou~ a~av, a cmrass over iv-sueS aa ...... " | ......... Pthe son., of God;---John 1 : 12. of’him (~Iark 8 : 38). - ........ ,-- ¯ Ip sure or ~ne nitre sand, would ad eyes gave tozeu of that des mr which

He .... rejected me, and receiveth not her heart¯ She had on he~ feet¯ heavy / ocke’~ ;aa ~rawmg two sou~ from he,/nor.ay.ol imt.~ e nugntens.
-- - , ............. lp y them on me table saying. / AJas( worse Iroze on m li Thismysayings (John 12 : 48). ~noes wmcn always suuno, nowevez m ,,.. ,, ......... Y P........ t unoose ¯ la~soiatton noraerm so closel on reDaff, Y lCIo.~m READr!~OS: I. "Ye are of your father the devil." seep mign~ De me muu. / *’Then da " - " ~" = "

g
Y "

I said that Na(line did not sp~eak. |drst at on zzmd: perplexed, lookin# Incl, 1. g.~w only}co well. By one.ofM.--John 8: 31-47. ~The Son and A diabolical ancestor; (2l X dutiful
~Two reasons eloa-d her mouth--hhr ]last brou "e:la m.eu..another,, ann .at ~n°s°.Vsb~rmn o, ~ae memory; w.amnhis brethren, descent; (31 A dreadful destin .yT’,
unfamfliarit ~ with our lan~us ~ a-d I gn o a aemmoa ny the mer somenmes cause a souna or a retrain toT.--Joim s : IO-30. Jesus justifies o. ’*Because I say the truth, ye be-
her excessite timidity. ’~mi~d~ty~s|car~nnt, gvug°’ hung the wreath ou hi~ ring.in the.ears during the deepesthie claims, liens me not." (1) The truth, dis- .^..,. ....... ~. ~ .... ;,;,.;. -,.~, ~ _ _ I ry instant he took it off in emcees, as tt some old oho,r responded

W.--John 8 : 4~-59. The Jews re- 1,kod; ,31 The teacher spurned. ,v. ~,~ ...... , .......... 2 ,~ ,,ua~ ~ mean. ~order to see it --t ..... with ~elodiouo h ...... , ...... :-- -tSome persons are humble from v/r- [ r .... .oo ~er, .anu nounaeu . ~ . ~ ~j .... ? ..... ~r~.ea o,
¯ m ¯ .__ .,__ .: ,,_. . . !a onna ms a~atatner like a kid in grist, two versos sung’,, our Vllla~

jeet his claims. ~. "Ye are-not of God." (1, God
.tee. xo urlag ~em ~ ~oa~ point, tA_ri I Itw~’o ....

chihlr~n came ĉ -* ....
l y¯. ~ ......T.--Rom. 6 : 1-23. Servitude to willing to bless; (2) Man able 

many struggles and prayers have been/~; " ] y enough zor a wno~e . . ~ ......... ~ . .,,~ m,t¯
-sin. accept; ~:3 God’s call declined; (.i)¯ needed. ~ot so Nadine She was[ ~¢ . ,,. m_ma--~=. . "

F.--Rom. 7 : 1-25. Deliverance Alan’s destitution complete. " zzu career lit, .......... ~¢e speak Of lt~ freedmn from s~n
through Christ. humble because she naturally thought I .. g~. c . 1o z-or praying win, or twit e, tv ,, Urt.,ht , ,’ ...... ~: ’, .... .~ ^f h .... W .* .11 ~o ..... I n~ ~oys ana aa his randmothet of Its wond(rftll lot h [Hltohi8.--Rein. 8 : 1-17. Sonship at- ~ ~ ........................... love ........

g ’ g "’"
,UfllU~llolovoanlB andmotherex llltwlatn st t ,~ tol~ o(re

tained. LESSON B1BLE READING. person was a stranger to her She a/d[ ¯ . . g~ " , ’ . ,"., " ; ’ ’" -

ao[ IOe~_~thlrf_O;Van~?l[o~i Snho~ pd:d I erosive,, ’ 7d:om my mIna mey rose to m~ li a ’
1-2.L- Duties~)f-son-~ calim)~E~or-Zlm-i)m-m:. -- ~ Be tl~y went on. Sometime~ the el.iiId re,sod lfm darI~ oVe~ ImPy

shlp.
her owu sorrows, she hardly realized grandmother walking be]~nd with a ", Begotten in the fall (Go--3 :l, 6, 14,

"Are there anygrandmothersthere?"" 24), " them. He~ thoughts, in their per/oct motion of bearing anna In front was
he asked m a low. feeble yome.

LE~(~N ANALYSTS. ~ Are evil-doe~:s.(M~tt. 13 : 3S ; Act~ 13 sim~)licity, did not term the thousand the child at military distance, sword on Tears gushed to my 0yes and I could¯ I. DISCIPLES’INDEED. 10 ;. 1 John ,3 ." 10~. " . circles of which self is centre. She ex- shoulder, laced erect, eves. fixed. Proud - -
............... I Go as,de after-Satan (1 Tim. 5 ¯ ]5) pected little, asked still less, and when glances flashed from the old negress’ not speak.
h ~ntamg m Gnrtsc s worn: !.. - ¯ .... ~ .. - " - " The old negress, now thoroughly¯ . . uo ms evn oeeas (donn ~ : ~t ; 1 .,ohn ~nv one aided her, her astooishment eyes. For the first time in her lifo’she

If ye abide in my. word, then are ye [ a ¯ ~ bordered on ecstasy, assumed a proud attitude, overcome; fell ca her knee~. ~ho no
longer rebelled, no longer ant rigid and -truly my diseiples (31). [Ax~’ruied bv him (Luke 22:3; Acts From time to time she came. caw One day the little denizens of the silent, and as her tears flowe,i freely

:Exhorting them to continue in the / 5 ¯ 3 ¯ EDh o ¯ % ¯ ,ions. close-mouthed, and crouched i~. ~tTcet attcinpted some jokes at the ex-
faith (Acts 14 L22)~ I Are blinded byhim (2_Cor._ 3 : 14 the cOrner of whmh Ihave’spoken. If, pense of lho old grandmother, hut they the bitterness of her soul broke forth

:Not moved away from the hove of the I 4 : 4). in passing by, 1 saw her, it was well nevertri0d-~t~agmn, lingo, mh~gliug- iu broken sentences uttered half inau-" " ,tilflv. - " -.gospel (CoL 1 ;’ 23); .. , [Are deceived by him (1 Kings 22 : 21, that wasenough. If I did not see her out the most insolent, aimed a stone at "~.s thou wiJt~O~±syA!=h~*,~_q~_W~lI .....
..... .~.mao.mom.m_rmtL.rm.mga._w.m.am.tau~._4-~_2..:..~e~.-~.~_7~ -~bo-romaioed-sflen¢:~-W~thouttheprov: ~o.mhldte~of-~his~baek~m~-effee~uaty~ - ¯ ~ ......

I that the whole troop considered it a not--you couhl not take him from me.hastlearned {2 Tim. 3:l.i~. Are ensnared bvh~m IIT,m. 3:7-2 i,enco of others she would have le0 suffieienthint.
Let me go with him’Oh, letmego!:Let that abide in you ,~hich yo heard Tim. "2 : ’~(h. . ~s see came.

~omthebeg/nning (1 J~ohn 2:24). Are trouble by him (1Sam. 16:14 ¯ 18: -Now the effect which this reserve ono Hu~o’slearning .was not extensive, Theemhl half roseon one elbow;
II. Knowing the Truth : 10 ; 19 : 9). ’ deference, and these explosions of grat- but on the other hand it mounted very and said in a low voiee--"You may go

itude~ had upon me, was to shake m~ h/gh. too--Grandmother you ma,/go."

UntoYe shallyou itkn°Wts giventhe truthto know’(32}’the rays- Share,2: ~l.his fate (Matt. 25 : 41 ; 2 Pe~
my2°nscienCeshnme, thahtenm°re decplV,nno, sermons~ avow upo~it t~ - "The"Grandm°ther’good God.’"wh° made,he L~ees?"culmrHe felllightbaCkc~lmeOn intohiS pdlOWhm eyes.and a ~)]~;

terics (.Matt. 13; H). ~harity wouhl have done. "Who made the sheep?" old grandmother came’ qmto clo~e to
He shal~ know of the teaching (John LESSON SURROUNDINGS. in the presence of this .silent an~ *’The good God." :he oedsale and i)ecred lute his fac~.

7 : 17).
modest creature, who received the "Who made the sun?" For a moment all was silent--it was five

All 
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GO TO

Wm. Bernshou~’s

Immb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,

Window-glass,
:q~’~rick, Lime, cement,

Plaster; Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer uce.

¯ We manufacture

Ber Crates& 6"nests
Of all kinds.- AlaOr-----

:’~edar Shingles.

We have just received onr Spring
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

~lvania Hemlock
KVB6.tom Prices. bIanufacture our

own Flooring. Satisihction
Guaranteed. ....

Our spoeWty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

HARNESS.

 el ubli an.
[Enteredae eecondelas~ matter. ]

8ATURDAT. SEPT. 5. 1891.

Why I Am a Protectionist.
__ e

I _am a protectionist because_ thrill
follows the enactment of wise laws.

Because I love my own country better
than I do foreign countries.

Because lroteetiou builds up our
towns Into cities aml eat|antes the
value of our houses and lands.

Because every dollar sent abroad to
purchase goods that We can produce at
home makts us a dollar the poorer.

Because protectmn iu this country
gives labor better wages than free-trade.

Because it is better for this country to
t~d, clothe, and house our own labor in
this country, thau to supp’ort foreign
labor in other countries with our hard-....
earned money.

Because it m true, as Peter Cooler
well said : "No goods purchased abroad
arc cheap that take the place of our
own labor and our own raw material.,,
--11..K. Thurber.
,~ Io my judgme_nt__the- purpose in rais-

ing rcvouueshouhl b¢ tirol to promote
production, from which spring a nation’s
wealth and power. Consumpuon will
follow.

In home production the whole cost of
the commodity is kept here to buy
materials and pay wages¯

With agriculture and manufactures

will bo produced to seek external mar-
kets by ships made by American me-
chanics from our native-product8 .......

Home marl~cts are b~at for our own
producers, end their deveh,pmeut is the
condition of a foreign trade large arid
varied enodgh to endure and expand.~
.Hen..Ellis It. ~oberts, A~.~istuat U. ~t.
~r~rc~ewr~r.

Burd Grubb, U. S. Minister to ~pain,
(who ought to be Guvernor of New
Jersey today), will be held in Camden
on Saturday evetnnt~ next, Sept. 12th.
Our Grand Army Poet is invited to
participate,, and wdl doubtless make
arrangements at their meeting this eve-
hint: There wil_l be a parade at 6i3(1,
exercises at the armory from 8 to 10,
supper and sociable following.

In the Richmbn~d~"gTyZ)/s~h-.h
of last Sunday, is a~commun|cation on
the Imultr~ business, including some
references to the great poultry show to
be held in Richmond, Oct. 27th, "bards
to be scored and judged by 5Ir. B. A.
Fox, who judged the poultry in
Richmond last year to the great satis~
faction ot all exhibitors.’, The writer
gives quite au account of the seven hun-
dred acre poultry larm ("Elk Island
Farm,"’Islaud, Vs.) of which Mr. Fox
is to be manager. Well, he knows all
about poultry, and will have hands and
head fully occupied there.

¯ "Foreigners mu~t Pay tbr the privi-
lege-of ~elling, andnever shbuld the
United States treat a f,~eigner upon
e~tual terms untilth~ conditi,m of labor
in Europe is elevated to the-American
standard. We never will degrade our
labor to the level of Europe. Euglan,l
buys our surplus product only when she
cannot help it, and never buys a dollar’s
worth if she can get it an)where else.,,
--Win. McKvdey~ Jr:

mies to direct the movements of our
-armies in time el war as to permit them
to direct or control our manufactures
and other industries in time of peace.,,
--Peter Cooper.

."We legislate for the people of-the
United State,_and not for ti~e whole
world; and it is our glory that the

American I~r~r t~ more intelligent
and bett~r p~l t~mG!4fl~ i’ore|ga e0mpet-
ttor.’,--~a~’a. 0;;~i~,

,f tin pl$~""~n~ tip C~n’s, of Chicago,
mceiv~:g":tel~mm reeeutl¢ from thn

that theYya.~’e3~t~~t0 ~ahke shipments
~)f the pip’tin whlclfwas ord(~re~: some

Proposals for Coal.
Proposals for furnlshingooai lor schools

of District No. 48, County of Atlantic,
Will I,,, revolved UUtil 12o’clock, noon,
Sept. 5~h, 1~91. ’ Details may bu had at
~i otlh:o of the Clerk.

By order of the Trustees,
S. E. BROWN, Ditt. Clerk.

"Hammonton, Aug. 14, 1891.

.........J ,+qat+e lnvestment .....
.’Is one which .is guarauteed to bring

you satisf0mtory r0sults, or in ease of
t~,ilutc a return of the purebtme price.
Ou this safe plan you can buy a bottle of
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump-
tion. It ia guaranteed to bring relief in
every came, when n~od for any affection
of throat, lungs, or chest, such as" con-
sumption, inflammation of lungs, bron.
Odtis, asthn)s, whooping-cough, croup,
etc. It ia pleasant and agreeable to the
taste, perfectly safe, and eau rilwaya be
depraved upon. Trial bottles free, at
any drug store.

I~"The finest location m town tor
a:bank building, the corner of Bellevue
Avevue and Third Street, opposite the
Post Office, is for sale. Inquire at the
i~epublican office.

..... ¯ ~ Famous Editor.
- .TRE~’ro~, N¯ J., Jan. 20, 1890..

Haviz!g been a sufferer for some time
past with biliousness and constipation, I
w~s recommended ’tO Use Dr, Dea~lao’s
Dyspepsia Pill~. I did so, and am well
pleased to find that they are as recom-
mseded--a cure for those ailments. I
therefore subscribe myself cheerfully
in re-commending them td any who m-~y
suffer with those complaints.

E; B. NAAR,
h’ewa Editor Tru~ ,american

~Ioney can be earned in spare time,
by good reliable men or.women as local
ageuta for the warrauted frmita, flowers,
and tr~es of .)’. E .W_HIT~EY, Rgehear_
ter, N.Y. Yearly salary .is paid for
steady work, and a permanent honorable
business is quickly built up.

- AFift3~kcre l?al~n for Sale,~-l~-
miles from Elwood. station. A rout 2~}
acres have been cleared aud termed. --In-
quire of W~t. BgRNaHOUS~

ltammonton, 51". J¯
t~" That handsome residence on the

Lake, known as the Frank, Records
property, is ior sale at a very low price,
and on the easiest terms one can ask.
..Eor_p~Licula~,. laq aLr~ L~~
LICAN omce.

Bucklht’s Armca Salve, the best
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, ’salt rheum, fever sores, totter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
akin eruptions, and positi.vely cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or m-use re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box¯ For
sale by all dru~gi8ts.

Con~$nptfoH. C,(red.
An old physician, retired from practice’

having had placed in his hangs by an
East .India _missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the spee.dy_
aud permanent care of consumptioo,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma and all
throat and lung affections, also a positive
and radical cure f.r nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of case~ has f, lt it his duty
to make it known to his sutlbring fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a deM~e to
relieve human m|fferiag, I will send free
of ehar~e, to all who desire it, this recipe
in German, French,-or English, with full
directiocs for preparing aadmaing. Sent
he"mail by addresM.g with-stamp (nam-
ing this paper) W. A. Noyza, 8-’0 Powers
B__l~ck, Roehests., H. Y.

It~ I [Lhis should~eet the eye o! Kh~-
one who would like to buy a fine business
property, let him write to the Editor of
the REI’UBLI(.7~I-2~’-for varticulars.

l~eal~F, state for Sale.--Pive a~res
at Chew It.tad aud Tenth Street ; or my
house wtthflv6 or ten nor,s; or teu or
twelve acre,; on Second It.tad; or the
whole 27 acres, with house, at Second
lkmd aud Tentli ~rreet. Inquire .u the
plac#’s-40~l J" Q" A. GREEN WOOD.

:De. J. A. ~aas,

HA.M~MONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and "~aturday¯
GAS A DI~ INISTF, RED.

bl’olaharge for extracting wil;h gas, when
" teeth are ~rdered.

Atlantic County

The Ancual Fair of the

Atlantic¯ County Agricultural
and Horticultural Ass’n

will be held at

Egg tlarbor City, N. Y.,

Sept. 19th,. 20th, 21st, 1891.
Liberal Premiums in all Depar~nmnts.

ComPetitJon OlmU to all.
Ample ac~:ommodations for visitors.

Low fares on’all railromls.
For premium list, etc., address

TIIEO. H, Be ?SEN, Pres’t.
V¯ P¯ IIOFMANN, ~eo’y,----

J. S. THAY’ER,
Contractor &:Builder

Hammonl~on, N¯ J.

Plans, SpecificatiOns, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Se~cond Qua lityShingle-~

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P O. Box, 53.

Portrait and Landscape

PHOTOGRAPHER,
R u thor ford’s-iBuilding,

_ g

ThePe0ple’s
Of Hammon~on, N. j~ ..............................

Authorized Capitai,~50,000
Paid in, @30,000.
Surplus, ~5000.

R. J. BYRNEB)-President. .....

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t
W. R. TmTo~, Cashier.

DIRI~.O~OW B :
R. J. Byrnes,

~I. L. Jackson,
, " George Elvins,

Elam Stookwell~
G, F. Sutton, .

C. F. Osgood,
Z. U. Matthews,

P. S. Tiltoa.
¯ A.J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent¯ per aa-]EIammonton, New Jersey. num if held six months, and 3 per cent if

7--- held one year.
Instantaneous Process used exclusively

P

Children’s Pictures a Specialty

Art a~sortment of Picture Frames
constantly on hand. Frames of all

sizek made to order.
ffrayon Portraitt a Specialty.
Pictures copied and enlarged.

The great 1Kt. HOlly

Sept. 14th to 18th.

..... Everything to see!-
Science, Art. Agriculture:
Instruction, Amusement.--

The choicest productions "6t"
the land.

$20;0001 Priz0s
Valuable Special Premiums for Ladies.
Special ’Prizes for Drawings by t~hool

Children.
Low Excursions.
8end for the most desirable Premium

List ever published by the Society.

Discount : days--Tuesday and ......
Friday of each week,

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

~Iaster in Cha1~cery/Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent~

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
to all buuiness.

A. J. SMIW]0t,
NOTARY PUBLI~

AND

Deeds,5{ortgages Ag’reemenls,~lll~of 8ale~ - "
and Other papersox~cuted I n ~ neat. oaraf~i
and correetmanner.

Hammonton.~. J.

L daa
Having stocked mz~vaLd for the winter

LEHIGH COAL
I am prepared to furai~h it in large or

small quantities, at shortest notice~
and aa low as any.

Your patronage eohclted.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bernshouse’soffioe.

Yard opposite the Saw ~Iill.

.~-:lvcrtlslfig, 45 tO
~9/tsndolph St-, CMcngo, keep t hl~ paper On filO
and arc authorLzcd to,,.,,, ADVERTISERS.

SHOES.
Always a GoodStock.

Sheriff Sale.
Byvlrtueof~undeywrlt~ of flerl facial, tO

nle directed, Issued out of the New Jersey
Court of Claance~y. WIll b~ ~told at i)ubUo veil-
due, oa

~londay, Sept. 28th, 1891,
At2o’clocR In thvalternoonof mddday, at
the Hall of,hd, u l,~ughl~ra. In l,iiwo~l. At-
lanLIc Cottnty, Nc’,’¢ JoYs,’)’.

¯ ~lJ thvt eerlaln tract t,r parcel of IIlnd and
pit.leiden Ilereltntller p.rtleularly de~crtl)ed
Mt6ate, I.v;llR. alld belllg la tilt! I,,Wllslllp el
MclLtc~I lit the (’cushy (,f Athtlsth~, alitl Static
of New ,h:r~ey :

l~egh,tlil,g aL o. |lotBt.-ill the cmltro o~
Pleamttlt Mills [’.,md a~ per ~urvcy .f .Mr¯
Chas. ~Vhlt ncy, Ilit|du 3|Hrett :#, IST’i, ttt,d rut,-
. ..+,,.,,~+.,,~,. ,o,),.~, .....l~,,e,,,od Onl~ the
twen|) ILl|Dtlle~(~/l~t tW(~ httll(Ired al,,l civilly- ....
t, le(’l~’etal;d,,tl~lqCh IO:t t~Lad[¢’; theltC,*(~)
V, Otltlt nDy-thre~ degrees tttttl tlfty Inlnut,.,~
we~t nlllety-lhrv¢ le~,t nt, d eve Inches tel,"
Atakt.: Ilte[1 e tR ~OU[|, filrl)’-||lr*-o t|egT’,’t~s
/~ed l|n.y I’IiIil[lta.~ #:It~’L ft~tlr hundred Itu,l
eighty te~t to a 81z, Rv; Lllecct* (4) llorth f,,rly-.
8ev~tl d~*grt-eN Itlld ltlllqy |tltIHItPai!~ll4t tltr,~’
)ttlil,lred lord SlXt.’L’h |~’t’[ Itlllt tell liIC]|t’14 IO It

_~taR,; t h,~i~ee -3, hOr;h fi,r|y-tw,, d,’gree~ ~tl]d
IWellty ntltlLltv~ ’.V,’: ~. ~iuVt.lt tiLllltll’Pd dlltl /t,tlr
r,++et llt~(l t~lx iIl"[t*’~ I~t tt ~l;tkt! Ill ILL(’ Cet, Lr,~ 
tllt~ t’l(~tgl, llt 3[|~It. ].+’I’d" ttl,.t,e~ tllJ St,tltLI
’qxty Ot’12r,.t~ .*~ ..’ .*j,QV IiiItlllt~q4 ~’,.~t [w,i
htll,dr,.tl Ulld l, tl-ty-f , , l.q.[ ttlltl .~lx ttlC|Jt¯~; 11,
th, I,t’KIItll|llg; ,.xu*|,l.lt.g ||lt.rt.ollt ~, If|Iv
/}vi/r (#tl~*ll&,[I Pc1"~" ~tYl l lie t~,tl[h*wt.~t tddeof
thl~l~,t-he,el~,t.,rec,~l~v,.w.d tO lJIo~lel lte,:d
itc(’o~lltlg t~l ~;tttr t.IDtl 1.1~ ~,V I llD¯y /4 ~lll’Vey.
t:~Otllldl’d *,11 ill," ~tttll .’1 We’~t by ]ltt~ql~ Of I)ttO|OI
[tet.d ,llJd D. (’;tFIlltFi i (1~ i’bO I<tlllt|l-t’~t~l. t,~’
Jl,lldR or ~nl|t]ll ,,n iIi)rl]l*Cas~ |ly hllll|~ ’,1
8rnilh~a,,d On tt,~’-,)orth-w~;L by centre l!lle)O) the I leasant MLI~ lto,d.

llclng the mtm. i,rctnl,¢es which lloJ~Janlln
H. Ovt, r|leF~4 acd SVI~’r~ gfltt, t@(I III1(1 (~Ol’V@~yl’d
Ih fPe I(, Ida, lrvttt~.., by dt.ed ihllvd .~|arell ;:i~.
1/%7~. t, lltl duly rec-r!l..(’ ~u the ClerR’s olllco of
AI.tanllc t~t,Llllt )" I,t’,;’"~+t[d.

Seized ,is the ]~r(p;- i;y ,if All,err ~?,’. Irvtng
t,nd hie Irvt,,g. (.t ..% Itl,tl t:tl;,_,n |,, t’X~t,-
)lt)ll )l -.t~ t~ I t,...i, i’, , . . .. -
be sold by .. t’ltA til.F:.’~ 1:. I.:’~t’Y,

.’~herlfl:
Dated A.ff. 2st u. l~fll.

.|osl’:l’il Tl1¢,311’So.’~ J*Dq,~
I.:DWAnl) DUDLt.Y, St,D(’[lor~. pr.f.$1q.,~

OLWIT BROS,,.
* ’~"

i ~oInmlsS]Oll

Me hant s,
Foreign aud Domestic,¯

* ""L

335’ Washington St~:~ew York

0LD.AND L~:
Checks drawn on ~hb~P~ol)lo’e Bank,

of l larr~n)oeton.

Best I

Shoes made to Order is my
SpecialLy, aud full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

J.-MUX~DO O13:,
Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton. ¯ - N:J.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
¯

Hammonton, 1~. J.,

---~stiewof4he~-eace,
Office. Second and Cherry 8ts.

Pe rce Co i ge- 
Buainess 
8hor hand,

~c~:J Building,B~a,t/Tbi~5. and Fourth Ploerl.}
917-919 Chestnut Street. Philad¢lphll¯
]’I~P yeltrgl aa itallu~l t’~lrt)]~nell! ,2f lrlo."~ th~.1~

.~ ft O ~tIll[ ~tll ~1 I1 q I’ + ! 2~,1 ~tudcut.~ lu.~t )t’ar ~k
Fttcutty of thirty ~l,.n’,Iali~t,.. ¢.

l’rlvato Cl~tm 1.’1. ¢;crma:, tt.’ld Fron’2th
Fall ternt b~,d~ 51" ud t’:. A,rn t U. Applt- i

call,el lU n, v n’co n *2czt.~tlr~. Mttllt.’T~ l.imzt~d.
l’lu¢.aro tlu_.ierll,Lhrtl Ct,lle~;t; AI;ltha/ 12to,

THOMAS I~nAv P~g¢,~.. PH. D,
~rimei~21 and ~ou~ :llIF-’

4:..3,’(; mduat ~ mtcc~afully u.~L~Ccd to im~ltiot~
HallllllOll .~o!1~ ~’. Jv-~---

II iii ~111~1~ m)d Is uta lnfallibl@

Artesian, Tubular & Dnvem -a +’~r..~.,+or~’~’°’"",=,,,~’+’"~.m~ :

ELLS,
.,

Mr. Kutghte has f,,ilowed thts huslness
for seven years, an(] uuderstaeds it. We
will charge .a ~e~,~qe~at,le price for our
work, and f~ly g~aral/tee ttve)’v well.

~. ,% ELLIS,
-- 19-31 J. KNIG ttl’S,

’~*1~1 19111 )lilt I**15 ’ o *,d~ <lh|~,

¯ -T ~-~,1.’.+#~,.,, r,,,,, .- ............ ,+r,,.,.,,o ¯
, ,,-.Ih. T+.~ *~..h, tile ~,~1~ lind IIv~’! ~,(~ ~;,, ......... ~ .................~,.. ~,.
.’ ~; ~ P4~.I~’ ........... +, .......,.. ¢,~,,:,,

-’~ ,,rail t +,le ll,m,t.vl* t rk

lX. +It,IIcLL.I~ 4"O..~g.t ~ ~1 L’t~rttaud,Mmtn+ !
....... + l+

,.

flATUBD&Y. BEPT. ~, 1891.
.

LOCAL ~I8CELLANY.
l~’rhanks to Mr. Lobdcll for sample

- l~z~-beautics.
~.Thc Baptist Church arc about to

bu|ld horse.sheds,

~’Edward Roberts returned home
from l~lmnon;-Pa.

I~Grand Army Post meeting this
evening. Important.

~.:Lehigh coal exclusively, at Win.
W. ][~rn~Itouso’e yard.

{l~’,Miss Heston is havleg a kitchen
added to her new residence,

1~..3Vorkingmen’s Loan Association
meeting next Monday evening.

Mass at St. Joseph’s Churcl~ at
half-lm~t eigh. t to-morrow morning.

Wingfield, the artist, will be in
town for a while--too busy to .... leave--.__

Ill’Two new jetties are to be built
to protect the light house at-Atlantic
City. ~’

~’Over thirty magnificent costumes

have been hired for "A_.C~flabrated
(Jn~o."

I~"Mtea Annie LysLnger went to
Atlantis City last Saturday, for a week
of pleasure.

{1~ George Farnbam and family have
moved into their new house, on Egg
Harbor Road.

Mi~-:M;a t tid KiehT,~f Phi[adel-
phia, Is n guest at Mrs. L. W. Cogley’s
hospitable home.

~g.Tbomas Wells is-bullding an
addition to his grocery store, at Ro0e.
dale. Prosperity.

I~. ~Ir. and Mrs. W. H. Cooper are
daily expected to reach Hammonton on
their return from Florida.

W. H. Bernsh’onse keeps a big

market, and the cleauest.

t:IF’Mr: Wingfield and tamily .have

¯ moved to Vreeland. The photograph
gallery will not be closed.

The I’ostmttleo will be olmn on
Monday next from 7:00 to 10:30 A. ~t.,

and Irom 5:00 to 6:45 P.~¯

I~" Mr. and Mrs. 51. L. Jackson took
in the Pennsylvania Railroad-excursion
to Cmaaon Springs, this week.

1~t¢’ That cold wave got here inst. the
trams, last ~Frlday night ; and it hasn,t
been uncomfortab!y warm since.

Reserved scats for "A Celebrated
"Case" will be for s+ale at So’oy’s anti
Fairchild’s, Sept. 11th, at 7 o’clock.

Labor-Day, next Monday, 7th.
The B.mk will bo closed all day, aud
the l’ost-Ollice.will keel) short hours.

Until Sept. 19th, I will b’e in my
photograph gallery v.ver
that dnto ca Tuesday and Wcdue~dav
ot every week.

Miss Mary Saxtoe, a pupil of the
]?hiladelphia Musical Academy, will
give instruction ca piano and organ.
Tcr|ns reasouuble.

i~v- bIr. D. L. Pottcr, of Poud Gap,
Virginia, Was in Ila,hmontctn for a tow
,laye--a businesS trip. lle reports all
well aud prosperous.

Joseph tl. Gart~n has torn down
his c~mcrcte house, on Mithllo ltoad,
ahdis lmving the foundationAaid for a
new frame structure.

Thet~ were some chauges in the

not afli:ct ILammontoa~--mostly with-....
drawn~s of summer trains.

+Mi~s Bertha Miller has gone to
l’enneylvauia for a visit. Miss Eva
Curlew fills her position in the milUnery

" ~nd dry goods department at E. Stock--
well’s.

Mr. C. P. llill will make a trip
through the peach district of southern
Pennsylvania aud Maryland, represent-

aug couimi~siou houae~" ia Cincinnati
.and New 1"otk~-

Fovt<D.--A sum ot money, near blr.

,cash by calling at Mr. Browniug s resi-
dence, ))roving ownership, aud paying 
quarter lor this notice.

I~-ate. Win. llughes, a Now York
City builder, spent Thursday in Ham.

The O, D. Club have purdta2ed ~ Regular meeting of Town ,Coon-
over fifty dollars’worth ot furniture and oil, Saturday even|ng, Aug:~9th. All
carpota tor the stage. ....... protmnt oxespt Mr. Rogers .......

Edw. Welzer, of Winslow, was Bills orddred paid :
badly cut and bruised about the fac0 one
day last week. The king-bolt of .his
carriage broke, his horse ran away, aud
Mr, W. was thrown violently to the
ground. ..........

~" Friends will please bear in mind
that we cannot publish Items rec0ived
are/" nine o,clock Friday mornin’~, as

we must go to press soon after that
bout. Advertisements should all be
handed in on Thursday, or earlier.

~" The cranberry crop in this vlein-
ity is reported about average, and con-
dltton good. Reports from the west
state that the crgp.pro~pect for these
acidulated spheres wa~ not very encour-
aging two weeks ago, and that recent
frosts had damaged them greatly.

II~k.D. F¯ Lawson, builder, has hm
hands full of btmine~,having contracts
toe four dwellings : one at Aneora, one
for W. J. St. John, on Fairview, one by

J. W. Myers, Janitor ............................ .$12 S3
Alex. Attken, freight paid ................. 61
A. J. Smttl,, 2 mo~. ~alnry .................. 12 50
Gee. Bernshouso, 5 pr ct; on $10~0 of

hack nixes collected .............. ~., .... 50 e0
1:1. G.]llack. gootla for poor ............... 10 t~)
J..W’. Buzby~ ottondlag poor ......... .- 2 0o

-~Zoe.L. Rhte, boarding poor ............... l0 00
Highway Bllls~

W. H, Barges& .................. $233 00
Joe. Oardner ...................... lS 50
E. JohnSon ........................ ~| 00
}L Bobst ............................. B9 00
.M. Campanella .................. 4 00
Elviua & Sea. pipe .......... 60 73

~’.---’7- 889 23

Dr. Edw. North,s bill for services as
Health Inspector, $50, wag laid over,
and Clerk instructed to look into the
la, w+and ascertain whether the doctor is
still Iaspector.

Highway Committee reported that
they had submitted to the Manager of
the P. & A. C. R. 1L a proposition to
grade Eleventh Street crossing in shape
satisfactory to the town, tor $350. This

BRADFORD SMAI, L,
Successor to A. IT. Siln|ms,

Baker and O0nfec i0ner,

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, igs, eto,
~ ’,7,L

A:SSO~ FRIilSH DAILY,

THE BEST BREAD,
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for al~ Kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

the side-of the-latter for Walter E]tisi-
one on upper Bellevue Ave. for E,W.
Bachelor. Good enough.

I1~ The W. C. T. U. will hold their
annual meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 8th,
k~ :Mrs. Rnnd-aqlVs.-:--’Electi0n 6f om~-ers
and-full reports of work done will be the

order of the day. All are eord’ally .in-
vited. S.C. BnOW,WL’~O,

Cot. See.

Assessor Ridell has increased the
valuations o! Atlantte City property
from $4~500,000 to’$10,871,883. The
City Couiicil feducdd-this-about twenty--
five per cent. lithe latt~ action holds,
their tax-rate will bo 81.69 on.S100 ; if
the assessors’ work is enstaincd, ~t will
be about $1.30. Last year, $2.65.

Wo had the pleasure of witness-
ing, on Thursday, the driving of the
first stakes for the new school-house.
The coutractor, Mr. C. H. Sayre, of
Camdeo, says he expects to have the
walls and roof completed by Dec.1st:

ready fur u.~e about Feb. let.

We wish it distinctly understood
that Mr. A. B. Davis is now Collector
and Treasurer ol Hammontou,’and will
-doub{less send out the tax-bills as soon

as possible,--probably about Oct. 1st.
We mention this because we have so
many inquiries, both verbally, and by
mail, concerning this year’s taxes.

-It~P’-Mrs. Mary F-. lIudson, wife of
ex-Assemblyman Shepherd S. Ituds~u,
died last Friday afternoon, at her home
iu 51ay~.s Lauding Mrs. IIudson con-
tracted a severn cold last June, which
terminated in pneumonia. Like’her h us-
band. ,loci.used was bemved by all. and
the circle of sincere mourners is lame.

_IS. O~ une a|me J ett~tlng
in the Post Office at Hammo~ton, N. J.,
-Bututday, Sept. 5th, 1~91 :

.Mtl y Vacl,leater.
Matlhow Nell,

Persons sailing for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertiged.

Gzolm~ E~vtzcs. P. M.

$~. D~minico Francois aud Joseph
Br|glia, Ital ann, hired a hor,~e at Mon~
tbrt’s stable. Tuesday, and evidently
fimnd t~o n)uch wine ~omewhem, (or
they nc__arly killed the !mess by hard
driyin~. Complaint was entered, and
-the two-meu hold by.Justice

aufficict~t ~)’onfls to appear at Court tor
trial.

~rAt a regular stated~meetlti-g-bf
IIammouton Lodge, No. 91, Progressive
Benefit Order,
resoh’ed by unanimous vote to tender
vote of thanks to the following, who so

-would-gtvo-us-the-dirt to fill inthat .....
_---’’~:7-+----:g~me-made.tryour noMinceand PumpkinPies.great gull~een given

by the Manager.
Committee on Property instructed to

procure new locks for the lock-up, and
tohave-cells cleaucd;

Voted to have Constable Bernshouse’s
tax-warrant extended; also instructed
Collector Davis to have one thousand
attachment notices printed tot the Con-
stable’s use.

Adjourned. At Black’s Store
want- to ....

know ’what we meant by saying, last YOU will find a new assortment of Table, Shcl(, Stair, and,
Floor Oil-Cloth,--Potter’s best.

A fine line of Gent’s Underwear, consisting 6f-Ba]briggin.~,
Gauze, and ’Jean.

Straw Hats. We have so many different kinds that you
better call and see them.

week, that beer is s~hl at the railroad
station,’ If our statement was not suffi-
ciently plain to be understood, we will
try again. We were at the station one
day recently, and expressed to a mem-
ber of Council who was present, our
surprise at the quantity of beer then in
sight. Them were piles of eases of _c" Fancy Groceries,
bottles, and a number of kegs of the

most of this is shipped to a party who
delivers it at the residences of thirsty
patrons who have previously ordered
the "goods.’, But we wore subse-
quently inlormed by a friend whose

place of business is within sight ot the
depot, that on the day when the driver

called for that beer, them were several
_ parties waiting (who evidently under-

stood their business), and to them were
sold bottle alter bottle, which were
opened-and emptied right there, uattl
some of the parties were too "mellow,,
to be considered sober. This, he said,
was a common occurrence¯ What do
you think of it ? .

The County Board of Assessors
should have met nn Tuesday last ; but

’blonday to Tuesday was so i.ndefinite
that no tmo seemed able to decide
whether it means "the first Tuesday iu
September,,, or "Tuesday after the first
Monday m September." Consequently
only a portion ot the Bearer were pres-
ent, not a quorum,.and they adjourned
to meet on Friday.

,
WHITNEY. At her residence, in Ham-

monton,_N. J., on Thursday evenrng,
Sept. 8rd, 1S91, Elizabeth P., wife of
Charles Whitney,.aged 74 yoar~. "

The remains will be taken to Worcester
for burial, starting to-day.

by Wxt. &. ELVINS~=Hammonton.

WINSLOW.--Parties wishing a
farm or home will take notice that the

kiudly vohmteered their, services on time when not a foot of land was for sale
the Lod,-c anniversary, Augnst 21st : at Winelow is pa~t and gone. Every foot
.Mr~_llcrmau F[edler~.-Mrff. Carrie G¯ of it now belonging to the Gla~s Works

W h itmom, M rs:-l_; annie MeCrea, Misses is for sale, and will sell because it is Ices-
- ted where business is. It will be a boom

Linda Samson, -- Masaoy, Lucy Itood, in very few years. Thousands of dollars
ware iuvosted to build the brick works,¯
and 9ther=_:eaterprises Will be located
ar0u-nd there nut a great whilof

The President of the Glass Works Co.,
bit. W.S. Fox empowered me,to.~ell Iota
of one acre and larger axouud Wiaslow
Juuctiom I will be at Wiuslow

Jennie Whltnlore, Emma Pressey.

J. P. Jofics, a peripatetic coffee
and !ca fleer.chant, says that 9n Monday
night,’while driving on the road between
Elwood and E Harbor

¯ Remember, you can buy one acre now
in the cefltre of prosperity, for less
money th.m yell cguld a year ago out in
some desolate place.

JOS. COAST, Agent.

A Monarch Incubator for sale
cheap. Capacity, OI)O eggs. Apply to or
address

Don’t forget we handle only the best.

KING’S C~eame~r BU~I’TER,

 ’rank E. Roberts,
Dealer in

Staple & Fancy GrooVes

:Flour, ] eed,
. ¯ ~.-.

And Provisions.
Second street, Harem ontoti.

Goods Delivered Prolnptly.~/

two others demaudcd his
money. He dclivem4 cold lead iustead
o! cash--shooting l;wo of the mcn,--and
haste’ned bin trip to Egg Harbor, where
he reported to the authnrities. Officers
were sent to the plac0 indicated, but

1..,-

Edwin jones.
. ~ :.~.

¯ :~- ~...:,~" DEALER IN

Salt Mea 
........ Bgt r, Eggs, Lard, etc.mouton. =lie resided here twenty-eight tented no bed|ca--dead or alive. Wc do Blue Anchor Post-Office, N. J,

yearsago, and expressed gratifltattton at uot know the gentleman, nor hgw mt{ch . ’.~ "
.the im,-~rovemcnts eines made. truth there may be in the ,epo’rt ; but

DR~~--G ..... "~y’Ca tp. Freeman Grover,-ofBooth- some of tim city papers made quite a ’ W gone run th gh the T :wn,bay tlarh,tr. Marne, and hr. eou Elliott,- -~cnsati+mal story ot it. as usual.

Wa----"’ntOtt
a ’propri,:t,,r t,f a l,,~. s~,t, ep rauch st o rOll:S c.th +i,o,’ow ,n,ype, afr end " and vicinity¯ . q ./+_ .....

last ,’;uuday. The Captaiu ~vill probe- who lta~ inVesti,_,atod t_he.c~L~e~rote-us Two young ladies as ’qmprovers~" Also,
bl~ umke this his luLure homo. a~ -f~tory Is simply the a young person to do housewt rk at a

liberal &’dory, with the advantage of
[machinatiou ot a diseased brain,--or, I learnng the dress.making business.

t~. Insure with A.It.Phillips&c5, [-l~erhaps, the hick of that very useful I Apply to MME. SIBLEY,
1328 Atlantic Ave., .a, thmttc City. coutmodity." ~’ Herren Btr~et, Hammonton.
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. III ] II I I iii I _ ii ~t" " OUR PAIII8 LETTER. T It is one of the thinFrench c~oviots,
KOW T.O ’BItEATtI]~.

:/i
__ __, |a beige colored ground with hair- : .....:.~

......... / stripes of prune The sk:rt opens in Th’ere was once a learned book wr|~_--
a torrm llea~ overwn~’~fi us, anu / ¯ . *

¯

") ’ ¯" ntr of all that ischarmin trent over tt panel of prune colored I dudes(, Oathn, whioh was entitled,t ares, tee ce e g r .... ~
Ion ’by thd famous lmhan traveler and

" ........ t" a" ’ J vengatino and the coat bodies is wornana gay, ass suaaemy iatleu i KO eel- ! eve , - ¯ " ’ ~"¢~?~ *, ’ a d
’

.... w ~ne’has but little desir ; r a vest ot the silk which hasa plea- Shut Your Mouth n Save Your
leato no er. u e ¯ . ¯ ,

................. 1 -*
] tree ot gold cmbrmdered oh(itch, sev- [’~ oL , [Afe." It was not about guarding’ the

or even lnteros¢’Lo I~alK OI e egau5 nov- | - ¯ ~ - .- ¯ ¯ m, ,,vt~trted has bought out all tim, clothing, ’ .... Sin~s the net with athos ..............
/ era, sasses ugiuer zne sonar ann ~ i, sttcranceu of ill0 tongue t~ avoid di~-

Subject : ,,Tl~hld~ Which Men an,Ywd, ..... and tie will have it roJuveaated and next bled a l/tile w/th iL sense of raspoasththty thmr final resting place, but to build Ul~ ...... p . ,. P ..... and power,, elites, ana in orucr zo surveys mm-an~ ....... ¯ ....
" " "a’ d "e ratur rob~s f # suns anti germs banas are ot gold an(! , ~ pates and troubles aa one might sup- -

~yll~N. - - ............ year put it on the mat’kt~t as new wall~ we .woen¯ ~y.thal; there ia hardly’a psrsoa in substances that have similar odors Rum in (ms au vll~ lmmoruu ’Ilttlo goI~ o~- . ,~°ns°., neat,.~n_t rope., e,~ ,,)#~ .,° ~t prune passementerie," "" se~" wmt" ame- ~ , : ~ , pose, but its great secret ~vas in tell*
-- -v-- = ........ : ......... ~ ’,i ~ - .: -. ........... :¢~iil howellit w0 ks0i} Ottt-Of’ the poor: :this nou~-ml¢ may have an opportunity .ti. " 7~.= -:~:-~ ....... ;-~:V.~--’- ...... song, ..... ¯ ........... *uam~sn~,-~n~-mnatlnqseom-~o-qo---~ao-#-*hV ......... ~.-,----,-;---, .......... .- - - - .... !-tng-pedple-how-to-breathe,---.The fol." ’ " , ¯ r tn 81rAq. Willie trio De1 O straw nat 18

Opal ,hall b~;p’~°p-~ ~at do. h~no~o t belt house." The young man, brokou spirits:l; to save a woman.. It may in your ca,.be .~ ,or, f.o suos~ncc ,~o wujcu rum o? ca Yet surely to many of us the memo. " only desirable gowns.. 3~et thqlre, are | ~rlmmea" " ......wtm snauetttg pruae ostrich".. ~’~ ,!i ::7 ;; !’
: :

-
! lowing extract from tin article by ~elen

.lal:l£,~9 , ~,~,n~uoexplot~. --Llaa. goestoharddrmldug. Tlmyoungwlfowitt cone .oygooa.a~wce, or ~y nnan~ ueip, Importune, wan.so cn.emlcat name ls .too. rlesof by-gone days are more awe t many sateens, batxstesandothet; light. | .....
_ ... : - tu~r uaby goes. to lmr father’s house, and no, "" ~’.~°a .......... . ~ .......... of a troublesome to crave, is a regular artmk. ~,~a’"-2 uau. ..........,vna~ resen~ en

e
weight cotton goods that ar~t to be/~ol~ps,,~n~ ~s, mlt ornamont like the top

Clark Swazey in ~Vt. ’~V~holas, era-
. ¯ mnocnus ~plphanes, the old sinner came eel thonsand Chrlstum influences. If, for in. ¯ ¯ , P joyment I~’ bodies the came ideas and quotes one

. down three tim~ with his arm~ tode--,-.- y!e hlss~rewlpc~lou~, but hls home, hts stance, you find awomau in financial dis- ; of commerceln Austns. ltls made b~ can compard in sweetness with t~,, deapmed. But,homes, charming of]
a~p n acorns,

iof his sterica of Iadianexpcrlencoa:
the Israolite~ advancinc. one ~i~ ~’.~a~ moramananis prospects for two worhls--- tress and breaking down in health and { takin~ twelve sounds each of sulnhurie dear delim,t -f ~;-~,~-~ ~- - ¯ ~- ~’,’~ all are the pretty crcpons, whose tints ] ..

~ Tight dres rag, though the moot ser.
h

,-,~ ~a~, ,= ~uls ann the next And devils make a . - . ~. ¯ . ¯ . ~-. ~ ~.~=~,-~, ~u ttUle~ mm--~ua.d~eda,ndtw°tralu~elephant’%swingingauetoffl ..... ~ ,h~ , ...... ban: sp~rl~ trying t~. ~uppor.thm" children, now[ acid and black oxide of mangnnese, m~rhtreverle, backtot,-a .... :-,.:,.~ and arrangement of demgns are per- / " ,pus hindrance to the habit t,f good ,~nelrEru~ue thlswavand that andsixtT drlnlra~,~::=,..;.. ~.ew.cups o.tgan, nnrl tha(nerhusban(Imaeaaoraninvalid, doing I tw~ntv~i* nn,,,,l~,~f ,Im,hfd ,,n,l t.n¢~| 1,,~,~1 ~i,~.~’¢~ ;.,~ ~--..-a=o,~,,u. ~ect, Theideal for theserobes isnot|

!

[hreathmg, is not the only obstacle¯twO th,~,...a_~ ,..~.=z~’*--*-- vuau--" m" *~ ~’~-~: ......... t- .o .as ueal~n or the sis merchant _thatv~rv__ ironer,ant and honorahla way,r-- - j" ....- l~ ~ .... . .......- -, .... , uuu,., --u~u aa,v, au ~ne gel(ion glamour
"

~avalry.~O.~a ,,~.trt~v~.non,~nd~ns ’seconu’ thX-r~" °us’~ttm no I WhOh.t.s~-ullowed~ .............
up the~ _y°ung merchant. . who,: ...........

but whi~h’~littlo appreoiatod-k~nit~--. __~_cc rda I strong acetiCan acid.w pIThese ingredientSoof vouth,andg Ione~ anctcr,jOYbutgaVewasnOtohinto one which gives them the look ot a |
~ There are careless ways of ~itting and

,a~___ ~.__¯_ ;KJ’ __ ~y ,: wer~ got;~ung on spring goods and went down
bosrdinr, hmma where all the tru~r~’. ~ ¯ are mixed, d telve ’nts distilled fr m of ~ts fleetm char i cotton dress, but one which simulates [

~

eta=cling that draw the shoulder~ for-
- . .atx~xneed’wlth se=enty thousand a~med l-i T .......... ~, m~u some or you nave trioa ingasthey nay small board,°or propose, them. ’ " inexperlenco, and eternlt.. ’ ttr af~meywool. ~ i "wardand. c~amp the chest; as ~t is" men, andhadb0enagaiudereated Butthel ". ........... wi:houtpayingaeyboardatail, todooamp, I n ..... ÷.~r ....... ~.~^~aw ......... lwhile, tho fiiek(,rino *~.~;Yh* Agam, Sometransparent’baptistssaresho~yn,| hard for aclosely bandaged hand ~ set .

third time he laid eucoeaqful sio-e’until the m~.fnor_e Is ano~t!er .way.,.’rnat young are critical of everything and hard topleas~, | ~,-.~.~ ..... p--~ .~-.~ ..... p.~ ...... ] _~^.:_ .~.^ .£.-~- --~ --~-.~- uan~oa
¯ navyof Rome came in with ~he ---~ _, I ¯ ~"?u~.~u.° ~ouuu ma~ no had miacaleu- busy yourself iu trying to cot her more I’a aeneate odor of pineapple, whmh, b~ I ~’~’a8 ~,,u 8~umsquo snauowa el the ~lle color anddesigns of which are ab- | a copy of blear, graceful l~enmanship.,

t~eir long tanks of oars and" de~a~d~ [ ~i’~eda. 2ndmy.mg~in too many goods of on0 I patrons~ and tell her of d’iv~e ~’y[opathy. [ the addition of wine or ",potato spirits, I darkemng room, wq clamber about our solutely those of a foulard, only they | Then there are lazy ways of breathing,
~na.t the sleg, o be lifted¯ ’And Antiochna I is s~ndin~o’hin~t~g,°~.orui~t~nu,;~u~a~ts.ea.:~’~ j _ Yea, if you so2,’ .a Woman favored of for. I may be altered to that o/strawberry and I ~m°,r2. ~nees, or hang upon his broad

will not need waahin~ during the on- I and one-sided ways 0f breathing, and
¯ ~plpnanes sam ne wanted time to consul~ I ~.,.._ ~ ?., , ~ ~:, -~..~ ,e,’y I l:une aria with au gm(uy surrounding nndu g ! -~ ...... -- - . snoUluers llstentn to hi tire season as the colors ard so clark. In | the particularly bad habit of breathingwithhi~ friends about it. aud Ponllius one | ~u~_a.n.a m~m~ uks u.nger nails, or looking I in thehollow flatteries of the!world her chiei | raspnerry. ~ltrm etaer, fifty grammes; ] ¢ ..... ",- ~,,th .... ~_ .._m tales from

all these goods the disposition .of the | : ’- ’ ¯ through the mouth. Now thenose wasof the Roman embassadorstoo~ a ’staff | ~=~r~s accoun~ ~oo~s,.whlch read darker I regalement, living for hersel~and for tialea, [ acetate of amyl and ~lycerine, 100 I ~/_Y ..... ".~-:;’~’ ~ ,sag or story.¯ . . , ~,t ~ovuoeverv glUlOllO loogs at them au . _ o .line canno~ suenc0 those w011 r - 17oaud ma, doa mrclo on ~he ground around ithinkinzhowh~svom~ wm,~m,,.~.’, d] fftheroweebnoerernit-v striveto brin~her ~grammcs each, wlth one hire of puresl lh=..a ¢ .... , .......... ,~m~m oolors]sexeeedingly elegant. I No. I173. , m0ant to breathe through, andis mar-
~-nIlO~llnS ~ i hanes and coin I ~- . # ;,-~ ............ *, ~o oe - . ¯ , . . ~ . . . -

] ~.~ .~.~, =uuu~n tee sear voice a te small yellow buds and daisies froh~skirt is slightly draped at the and side is concealedbeneath a band orna-d~cide hafor~P~lP ..... ~ .... .. pel ed hi.m to |put in a plainer house thau she over ex- [ mt.°.the.kmgd°n] °fG°d, asdulth9other day |alcohol, will imitate the odor of sears
Upon aground of marine-blue is ~

’ puritiesVe[°ualYoutarrangedof tbef°rair,fllt°ringaud forthechang-:i’m" ’.................... el tna~ circle, cted " ¯ a Saneatn-.senool teacher wl o . - long been hushed, lind that lovln re-whereupon hoJift~l the sie"e 8one of th~ | pec .... .to live m, .or go to a thn’d rate board- / of the co~ve::s’ ....
~ ...... ... I was the mean~ | sad more comphcated compounds imiUttc tective nresenc- m .......... ; .... g~P

Hebrewshnd~.hmi~=u,l~’," ~ . - I"a’~uuu.~,wnero~nev navotou~lllivecaudl . ~.,., .......... uauga~sro[amano~ ~ .... . ~_. . ,-. ~ . ...... -V--oamong with a charming effect; branches of ...... no~ehed at the foot. the back being mented with feather stitching in rod mgii;toasuitabletemperattire’.for en-~

.... ~.c- =---:’--~- ~" 7a° meaner, nu~ [sourbre:utflvo momlin-s out o~the sees,, [ zmmeaso w~a~th, and the daughter re. [~ne apple, etc. . ]the ousy haunts ot men. , lila0s, sweet peas aud locusts, dusters phfin and straight, silk, and the straight collar is orna- tering the lungs. The mouth has no

mytextsaw, didexplotts. IIhavobo01tan-n~ofvou ..... ,, a2,. ~d~/ ’Well," said tim daughter "ifIweru~.ow-
but absolute bufldm_~s ulof those sub./dren’pl°turenwhmhshsll]lveand low

the valley, OTC., ell are equally pretty,
~lea~z°rwthmm’’rt:~ls~d-’-’va’°r°usly’~u ,muau ~. uosn sazorceaa’~into(lid | ’WelIAn phi merchmt comes, in aml .saY-so. - / solved’t° J°~ th°church’andsheWenth°me, mm .~uo "~’atnor , n .......I These arc not like the perfumers’ imi.| Ah, Iatlmra and mothers, do you, :I of mignoustte, black roses, lilies of The centre of tboah-rt bodice is of monied in the same way The full such apparatus, and when air is swal-

......" hi= month, s~i*-r ...........~"’’~ " *,,.ug,~ ao ......~¢uew no [ pun ’ mJ°e .ths lla.~ t sen a. hard season to:" el trch" ’and i’ want" men going- to 3on, ,,tlj° tatmas--aftt combmauous of ~ubstance~ wonder, xealizo that you are p~untm" cream lace mounted fall over cream ~ sleeves are laid in )fleets at the wrist lowed through the mouth instead ot ’ -
mus~ dlo forit anddiddieforit; andother~ ] ~eathger ’,ercl]~l..~It~::and.tt~’,? pro(caged coo! no" h’o sam, "1 n~, to e~e. Ot~; Who~e conposition isunknown to him, dally, in thechlhlhood of your chilg freshandbo~dtohing. There are a[so silk, formmgavcst which Covers the and st~tohed, beingfastenedby buttons breathed through the nose, it has an,
as . ........ v,~ .say m tnouo,,wums an ’- .. , ~r _o __. chu’ch. . " " ’ " " " " the usualpastilles, smalland large, blue, entire neck and shoulders sad tapers land loops on the tuner arm seam¯ injurious effect upon the lungs. A

.&uexnloitlwou~u Oelinef~be an , ~, j -g ...... ~,.~ ) . , ~ ~ , ~. t .... g
" " act~ a brave feat ’- ......... heron liar.,for just afar I started iubusines~ |t< b~.marmed wmfld y ounot go to w, em~, ties, of a[lthings, odorslromsubstancc~ mthelrmemorlsewhenyour tale has red or straw-col0r, onabla0k founds- to a point at the waist, The sides are Lee:ber belt and cap of blue cloth smry is told of an Indian who had s

’ "Well" you ~v "~-~--~-’~- 2e~,Tvemenr~ ] ~ on~ got .Into the .same scraps. Now if in.urn°°" .~na.ne.~atn, ° Oh. yes." "~,~11," [ every one of which th ’hemi~t ’ t ,. /all been told, aml on earth ou live of the foulard folded at the edges, and cornI !etes the costume, personal encounter with a white man,
¯ " tnere’~ ~s2 no~ nuance’ " ~or" .....me’Vmine~UCaismmgs’a sortDU~o~ |1 ~-~therer _,,,is ~uythiu~, .. ~ I cau do~ to het.-v ~-L~- !/thatsam ~ne,,, "ram is o~ more ~J-uportance thanI t’ot’ "anu’ . ~’ o . e c . ~ ca. ~ co_ohonly in" tan hearts, ~m I memorlesY ’ of ~ the fall el,low sleeves ,re also foulard. No.-"1171 D~xwEr(s ~o~ A G~n~ Nx~. much his superior in size and strength,+- , . , , , ~ ~u~ a w~.u latll a . ¯ .- . . ma e _tit el other kuowu s__. -. . .

__ Lu~darUnms t~la. htlf I_h_ad. an Antl, och,u: /thee goodagoutYof°sig~;t ge:tg~e’u~es&~t |, ,~o he wentea, d has .goneever since, and
stances till the ultimate kaowa elemea~ [ t.h(e° who love you ? _Wi~hth ~u_qh a.r0.M.-

. ,
"~bfi are ri~htT"~ fXa~sc°um~m ao exp*oit~. / ana next se~.soa we will plan so,~m~h’in~ /~Yes ~o go. ¯ (,o not I~now but that faith" ar~ reached --2f#w Y~rk’~’aa- ] lzatlon our Sly tee mos~ ~rlvlal event of.
concerned, o There’ will robnblgrea~ beWars are / about them. I will hel~v a’ou to some ~-oo"~a. /a[UlwSaUeath~ch°°l. teacher not. only .~ved ...." " / e~’erydav. -. lifo would, assume a we’ghtl¯ . P y , no oI~ that ou can sell for me on comm ssion and , omen, but save| a man. l’her~ may be and dl nlt whleh would ever p nt
~°hr:unm~otoYs:°glst~ogu’~hriY°d?Self :naebra!taes=. /I wili~o down to oue ot the wholesale houses I’t~:hwiSr~Udience, gathered fromati p,r~oe , . APIIORIS3IS, "| the peegv~ishYtone, the irritablo 5~ien
thi .......

,, g ~: r~sor |nnatollthomthatlknowvouaudwiilback /. , uru,~nero mayne a mauwnoseoo- ¯ -- ,. ~ ,. , , . . . ,
h~’rd~’~[hYad T:u~% n0ver Save been /you up, and if you want ~ few dollars to /-aa.Y I°r toward womanhood ha~ been per- ~ en a man hath forfeited file rep./’r°m n namg any placem your aealinge

¯ ~, ...... ~ uee~ Ior tee war. Ibridgo ow~r the ~resent I can let -o,, h...~ |nalous. l~pent~ Stand up, thou mMtar- ntntiM, ,3 },is ;,,,~¢,~-;t,¯ h,. ;a ~,,t ~’,,~t lwlm thOSe whoso characters are on-
¯ ¯ ,ei~ncr ~u. you probably become a groat Ithem. Be as ~nomical as you cat~ "k,~’~ i pi°c° of ein and death, that I may charzo -’--~. ~..’..’_"~ -* .... ~"’~; ’ .... :~ ........ trusted to ou for formatmn and " "-
mvsar~r..~lmereen uun,lred and ninety. ]stiff uDzx,~rJjn a,rl ...... h.~*). ~ -’ ":’~" - [YOUl AS far as pos.~ible make renarat~,~ and hi,thing will fllen serve his turn~ [ ...... .1 ~ .... ,._. ,, ....... gma
nlno OUt O[ ever two thOU " rr- ~, ........ ~. ~u yea save -. r ..... "~ ¯ ~M,~d*~ ~l~ Ul~Ul£ hilt) /.g~n lan~et~ O~...... ~Y ~ ~ sandmveution~ [twofriedada, Godrm d myself Good m"’~ /Do not boas(that you have her in your neither trulh nor falsehood.~[~tecle. - Y . ~: ~ " ,xOUuu m ~no paten~ omce at W~shington |;n~.., -- ~ .... " I Ioower and that she cannot heln he~f ~ . . . .

[whoso loving hearte you would w.,t~
~ever yielded their authqrs enough money [ -"~ho ol a ................ [ When that fine collar and: cravat~ana’~’~’~ ~xtremes meet m almosteverythlng; ~tho his,cry of a conscientious, well-

---7 ...... repay zWthn=-ex-p..em~- -of ~urii~g-thC ~,-~a~.~s~F.,a~,~:~w~_y,79nu:tno l-d/6gahtsuitof clothes co~soff ’m~l’Tvo~r lt-l~-hard-totell-wheLher-the state~niaff! sueutiife; ...................................~ ....... .~=c _ probably never be a tears roll down his cheeks It is the fir uncovered soul stands before God, you will
at the to of the world or the )low- But the br] ht visions of childhood~v.oo~-~.~,~ou or a uum nre a)a ¯ . st bobottero i P , I . g ,

or an ~li Whitney There i~ p-~ av~ time.he ha~ cried. Disaster made him mad / ....... n: r,Tou sa.votlaat woman. . man at the bottom, labors hardest -- when life and love and hope mellowed:t
- ¯ -" . "~" ~"~- a~ev hlng andmadatmau andmad / ~-er-~ano~nerex’plm~;you can ~ an~ " " - . - . .probability that you will bs the one out ot ct..a er~.J..~: ........ at , that is to save a child .4. child a .... ~ [Terence all the scone, and like giddy htfle but.

....... ~0@ nll~ WhO echtov~l ¯ . ~.a~t. ~ot~b ~L~I8 ~lnunesa melr~ aim, aUG trio : ....... " ’ " " ¯
......... ex1~xa-din.al~, tears mmm to relieve his brain and h,o i se~m to a.mouut-to much: =It is-nearly a- - To-t~ihl.--x~0~ "~ ~V~rV ~th, .... ’* termites we en]o~ ed the beauty of the
ov literary~"~=" == m oommerc.m~we sWhaler Jega~then~Or me~lica~sniritsr rise from ~*^- umu,.’--’ ........~.~ru vo’2~-~-2"etgu~yflyear old ~efore it can. walk at all For the ~onGlTlOn’"’--"-’antl--~-" ~=’’~-’’~" -. .............. .

~ou2", with no thought of gloom orsp r~. Can you In the 8b.-~ and h~ ....... , o __ rst year and a half ltcannotsnaakaworcL . , [O ulSllke ollr own, is storm .)lea.ant ~h ...... h bh.~ I., ___lmvenoopportunit to do e lore* ~-, .... ~-~ ~.~ o| ~ne For ¯ - -- . , z’~- ~-~= .uc~ us. ~ru.... y xp . I am ~isis . . the first ten years ~t would atarvoiF i~ one of the misfortunes of hunlan na- less precious, less c.ar~fnliv t-~tsured
" ~rn~geTo~:t~a~t2:~&° t~.~lin~P~f~ At~.,ut three’ year~ after, thievoungmer. ~l:t~dn~ea~rnt~t~o°mnofn°~o~-aFOr th~ first fit- turn. lqeased With each other’8 lot, ~anthososacreddays:wh;n,";tunned -"

reachin stu dons "-~.. chant goes into the old merchant’s store an&~ ~ p " ny sunjecr, m at)- our own v " " - " "g,.. ~ and overwhelmanz my*¯ ,,x~ron __ _,, . ....... mlutevvalueleas. And then thore , ~ chate.--[Bmton. ~lthsorrow, tho startled soul bowedxneyarot)emreyou now /.non if notdJi .... ¯ --ff.~ .,~, oc~ ~r~n,~, * was ~nls mauve)|than _ ~ ao . . -three oF them you may "de ex~ita n-~.. m. ornmg thinking over what you did For m~ md’som~ ~a~Y’.~whatl°t~*°f chH.dronl .’Fie ]sa great .simpleton who imagines beneath the awful., shock .of bereave-
three Irceatest’t~int.u on’~arth ~ a~" ...~’~ ~aree. years ago. xou helped me out oF an ~-~- ---2~’.~..~Y"~’YY.~nr~.mP~.z°r°nuaren¯ that the chief ~ower of wc’dth " - men(, yet ext)ormnoed the ¯ moffable
savea~rnan or ~o ,, "~,.’.7..._’~" 2~_ ~ ~ ~’ awxm crisis in my, commercial h/story. 1 u~.~u~oo,a 37r no~[~!n.g ou~ ~ woar cu: ....... 1 ..........

~ ,. ...,. . is to i sweetness of that Preeenco attnmted to-
.boa ~

= ,,~u.u, u,- savo a learned wisdom nrosneritv il |S COme nnd -~ ~per~ an(l DrcaK talmg8 ano, tro~p you "~v.t’*: ..,..,e. aal ~l]nevv-]Llne c/ises I ~1. _~ ..... = ¯ .~ ~-
~"~" ~ ’ ~ ~ " ’ --- wake -:-ht~q cr-i ,, ) . ~ . a a ¯ " ¢~v~v.¢vmmunlon D" gaO uzre

----- ..~ .he roses teat were tnere wuen, courted .. ,.{ . ~ .~- ~ ~u:J.~ ~ qm~o LLlsn It sUpplleb.--[Co]ton,L~terenl, trots that mognevs ~slamat~ who

Tho young nmreilml~ goes homo that not higher u’p than cad womanhood is deep BY’ANNII~ CRAWPORD,
night and says to h s wifo: "Woll Mm’v down. Tho grander tha lmltmo tho moro ]Perfumes Imitated’by Selenee. .’Ott, ln the s~ tllly night, ’¯ be l~ookiynDl~b,e,e 8unds~r we wld havo to movo out of this holise an’d awful the conflagratiou that doatroys it. Chemistry has foend it possible not Ere slintflmr?s chain hath boand me,

.. ifl~rmon~ sell our piano. That ohl merchaut that The gn-ander the steamer Oregou the moro
only to anslyzo ])erinlees~ that is the l~ltd IHonlory brle~s the light

has had nu evil oyo ou me 0vor sinco ] torrtbto hm’gotn~ down justoff thecoast:. O[’other dll~/s aroimd ine.~; "
Now I sbould not wonder if you trem- ottos or essential oils, that; would seem

fiend." " "
Cotton Ocrepor are especially desir-

able-~ embroidned wtth fine dots or ~
........ fl0wers~ open=worked or woveu, the

prettiest being the light-colored ones. ’
All these robes are made with a round "
waist and lhe bottom of the sl~irt ores- ~
mented with one or more flounces; the l
bottom of the corsage is concealed by. |

the belt, and an eml>~cc~ment of white
embroidery or of guipnre trims tho
top. A ribbox encircles the waist, ono
or more tim,.s, and is fastened in the

- back’with-a-Japnnese-knot.-~This-kn0t:
is a novelty and produces a very dressy
effect, bein~ less common thau tl~e’old
flowing rfl)bon endswhich descended
lethe bottom of the skirt and were

more troublesome than pretty.
Young people, and those who are

very thin, can wear round ~aists, but ""
those who are tmrtly or middle-aged No. 1166.
should always choose the jacket style . No. 1165. 5ior~’Tat~ CosTv~ --
with vest, Half-long c~mt ~ith cellarette in cream

, l
Jet trimming edges the sleeves and Y~^n’s Or.D.--Theee drawers made of lend who was asked afterward if he was.
-crosses-the -lae0 vest;--whilw-a-deep -d-h-~bT~-6-i~0 gathered at-the-bet(urn--in-;mot afraid. "Me never-afeaid:--of man ....... ~ --- _
|ring0 of jet drops from the point of I to a baud an inch wide and twelve who keeps mouth open," was the in- , "
the bodice. . [ incho.~ around which is finmhod ~uth Ix mediato reply. Indeed breathing !

The bodice is fast,ned down tho frill o[ embr,,~dcry about three mches through the mouth gives a foolish and ’~
centre. " wide. The bands’at the top have but-weak expression to the face, as you

N£ 1168 FLAXX-EI, SKrnT Fen AIt°n holes by which the drawers are may see by watching any ono asleep ’~ !~

, fastened to the under-~--~- ¯
Glnl~ TEx ~EAn s OLD.-- This skirt ~s ] ¯ with the mouth o0ou, ti
made of light-weight flaunel, with a No 117b NinrtT Gows ronx Orrm It/s well to ~stablish a habit st Ii- - , ...... deep breathing if it does not alreadyscalloped and button-holes edge.’ Ill8 ] EWEr.V1." Y~AnS Or, D --For this gown exist, but, in additlon to this, the re,
twenty laches long and cut with a gored ! cambric or muslin is used, trimmed ~ser~o air_which Js_Aeft_in_th~Aungs_ " :i ii
fix)~t b fdadth--fift~eh-Yfi~heswldCat-the-i-with narro~i=i)auds-0-f ~516~ed~fiiold: after an ordinary expiration should be :bottom, and s;oped to e:even at the [ cry stitched on. .
top, and a straight back breadth sigh- I The front is closed beneath a false expelled and the lungs thoroughly_yen-

fiteou inches wide. The top ia finished ibox I)leat, the neck finished with a ti[ated at least twice every day. Eirst, ;

-with a r~)und-belt-and-draw-strings. [pointed, t~rned down. collar,_ and _the_iathen’as pureSee tOandffresh asit that the airout:of.doorin the rOOmair ........ ’--,
~leeves wi~ dee~) wristbands. ’ ......can make it. Then, with all tight sad

No. 1173 sho~’s a pros|ore made of superfluous clothing removed, lie fl~t" i
blue ant ~-hite striped gingham, with a on the back and, w~th the mouth firm- ." -
narrow 01us and-white edging. The ly closed, take a deep breath. Hold it

’ armholes, neck and edge of the apron eight or ten seconds, and then let tt -£

~
on the shoulders with buttons and but- the exercise three or four times. ’ ,_/ton holes and trimmed with a narrow After this, it is a good plan to stand

!/iembroidered edge.- erect with the arms horizontal&g: the
~ !Isides, and vigorously clap th0=’handa ~ ,

No..1170. from that position over the head a few " t

No. 1169. Sv~t.’~wR ]3r, ocsr.--Any times. When taking such movements i ]
light materiel may be used for this ~

m an erect position, always keep the :
blouse. The front has sixoreight nar- ,~. cldnVwb or three inches back of the : I
row tucks on each side, and is lapped vertical. : ~ .......
ch,sely-at-thc wai.~t’, the back has only - , A few such exercises as these, for I
two wide tucks ou each side. The sail- ’ five or ten minute~ at night andmorn~ !
or collar and sleeves are bordered with $. ing, will promote refreshing sleep and t
"embroMerv, and a pointed belt of the. , i~’ i.i

~dve increased vitahty for duties "and . i¯ occuI>ati0ns of the day; and it may bo ’ ’

ties of the blood is seldom found :;i 1
~ ~ where there is an established habit of,a, .g’J ,.-~

~k~I.:~: ~
full, deep breathing with th*~outh

__ ~ 7~,~, ~ "~ "
The X?aine bouuty of Sx~ on boars Ins ....

:r~i[ ~ ~ .’a 2 lX "?~ [ . thinned them out remarkably. A few

. ,,}/’," . .... ~ ’~,4,~
yeals ego, Greenville, which is the [

’ ": ’ .... " ""’’ "" No. 1175 very centre of the bear region, offered

~ ~

fersaieeveryyear50"or more skins...
~[

No. 1175. Cmrm’s Gu[~-eF.--Thie This year only seven have been offered
I lit.fie anirn~ fo w,mr nndorlow-noeked Two men in Clyde, Mich., have paid ;~l

~,4’~/~ ~ ~l~ ~
dress~ is’made of white batiSt~ or taxes on the so.me piece of land for

-i
~’, , ~’i!’ ~ \’~ .~i

cambric. ’/he front has tucks on each s0veu years, and one of them m now

. ’, side of the centre; the neck is finished trying to get his money back. ! I
I,~ ,,~ ,ltl~ ~ L’~;.’," ’~ ....
it# !~".:\ " ~’ ~ ~,~:~ ,’ with a binding aud a frill, aud at the The ordinary watch gives 116,144,000 {

-~;’-’~+--~i~i~-- m ~vMsVlin~-i~stitehe-d a narrow .strip of tlcks during the year. ~
v~ ’~’ ’,~:a~,l~ the goods to form a casing For a draw An Atchison (Kan.) ~irl who Is about ~’

~’i’~L~Tt’ :,.~-~
string. The ¯ sleeves are finished to to be married has announced that she ~ .!

!
~~ .... =. I match the neck of the garment., will pay ~he expenses of the weddmg



You tak: No Chance
By llaiug th~

]5 or every ~allon is ],
f~ TTA’ID BWrrlMgt-~-~ (-- ~n of-ffarin-tim-ff~ii6r to preserve alto
~.XU.~.13od~£~ .Ik.l~.l~l~l~ s and property, have returned to their

Any one wishing to experiment
with Paiut is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-tmlfo]
any ~surtace with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear Its long,
under the same conditions, l
will pa3~ For all the paint used.

JOHN T. FRF, NOH,
-Hammonton-Paint Works,¯.

Hammonton, N.J.

Send for sampl~ card o~
Colors.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Despatches frOm Admiral Drown and
Consttl MeOreery, at Valparaiso, Chill,
couflrm tlm triumph of the Congreasion-
ahsts, and eay that Balmaceda fled lear.
ing General Baqucdano in charge of the
Government. Everything is quiet iu
Valparaiso, and the sailors and ma-
tinee, who were lauded from the foreign

sh/ps.

The following gentlemen have been
chosen to serve’as petit jurymen al; the
September term of’Court :

2egos Ab~econ,--John Ha~kctt, Alfred
ConovOr.

.dtlantic G/t#,--Lowis P¯ Scott, Wm.
A.’ ~aunee, Seiners S. Lake, Hem’y
Higbee, Howard ~Iason, Herbert Me-
Conn. John ~I. Clark, Smith Conuver
Frank Freneh~ Chris. Morland, Thomas
Fair, William Wolsieffer, John Steinleha,
David Knauer.

Buena Vista,--Paul Grazanna, Andrew
Baker, Tobias L. ]KeConnsll, Harry
Pet, era.

Egg .Earbor Gffy, "John Kraemer,
Fred Masehe.

agyg agarbor Tot, n~ldp,--David C.
Frambes, Thee. Garwood, Japhet Cham-
pion. Lewis E. geffries.

Gallo~cay,--John D. Rose, Bodine C.
Reed, ArohibMd P. Hiekmau, William.

iL

~̄lerit. i~si:ts.
We desire to say to err citizen~, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King’s
New Discovery for cousumption, Dr.
King’s New Life Pills. Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve, and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
nr that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to gUa~nteo ~TATIO~S.
them every time, and we stand rca(1y to
relund the purchase price if satisfactory ....

Phlladelf, hla, ......results do not follow their use. These O~r*de~ ................
remedies have won their great popularity H~ldonfleld .........
purely on their merits¯ All drng~’ists. ~rlin ..................

At~o ~.. ....... ..¯..~.
................................. ,Walorford ..............

THE PRESS. w,., ................
lIItlRl IXt OB gG l:t ........
Da Oo~ta ..............
Klwood .............TIIE PIIILADELPnIA PI~ESS hal won the fort.- Egg/lsrborCll7 ....

most plac*~ among I’enn.)lvaai~ lleW,l},[~ra by the Al~eCOh ...... ..¯.....liberality, erlterp, lse. and fMrtneM with which it sou. Atlantic City.. .....duct~ its U,ipl[lo~$, rac~)rds gr,at event.¢, and the com.

PIN
ry Pine Wood,

1 tbot long, and split,
$4 per cord of 1_9,8 feet.

At Win. Bernshomle s Yard

KINDLING WOOD
Five Barrels for One Dollar. ,.


